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Abstract 
Transition service planning has become a crucial health care service need. 
Technological and medical advances over the past century resulted in markedly 
prolonged survival for these children; an estimated 90% of children with special 
health care needs (CSHCN) now survive into adulthood.1 This increase in life 
expectancy has translated into a I 00% increase in the number of children and 
adolescents with special health care needs (ASHCN or CSHCN) in the past four 
decades.2 Consequently, experts and policymakers have underscored the need for 
developing transition service models to improve health and quality oflife for this 
population. The term transition encompasses the transfer of medical and ancillary 
services from pediatric to adult care, self-advocacy and independence, vocational 
or educational changes, and alterations in interpersonal relationships. 3"5 
Discussion of issues surrounding transition to adult care for ASHCN has 
become increasingly prevalent in the literature over the past two decades. 
However, critical appraisal of the transition literature reveals a paucity of disease-
specific guidelines, validated measurements, adequate research controls, and 
patient centered outcomes.5 Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is the most common 
rheumatic condition in children. One third of children continue to have active 
inflammatory disease well into their adult years and nearly 60% of patients 
experience persistence of some type of limitations in their activities of daily 
living. 6 Considering the very real possibility of continued symptoms and impaired 
function for these patients, investigation into their transitional care is warranted. 
A critical appraisal of existing literature on transition for adolescents with 
rheumatic and other diseases is undertaken and the design of a study investigating 
the transitional needs and that proposes service recommendations is presented. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction and overview of paper 
Transition service planning has become a crucial health care service need. 
Technological and medical advances over the past century resulted in markedly 
prolonged survival for these children; an estimated 90% of children with special 
health care needs (CSHCN) now survive into adulthood.1 This increase in life 
expectancy has translated into a 100% increase in the number of children and 
adolescents with special health care needs (ASHCN or CSHCN) in the past four 
decades.2 Consequently, experts and policymakers have underscored the need for 
developing transition service models to improve health and quality of life for this 
population. Navigation of the transition from child to adult-oriented services is 
complex and improvements in the current system will require innovative service 
models and improved care coordination between the subcultures of pediatric and 
adult medicine. 
The term transition encompasses the transfer of medical and ancillary 
services from pediatric to adult care, self-advocacy and independence, vocational 
or educational changes, and alterations in interpersonal relationships. The most 
widely accepted definition was devised by the Society for Adolescent Medicine: 
"the purposeful, planned movement of adolescents and young adults with chronic 
physical conditions and medical conditions from child-centered to adult-oriented 
health care system. "7 Discussion of issues surrounding transition to adult care for 
ASHCN has become increasingly prevalent in the literature over the past two 
decades. However, critical appraisal of the transition literature reveals a paucity of 
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disease-specific guidelines, validated measurements, adequate research controls, 
and patient centered outcomes.5 The majority of studies investigating transition to 
adult services are exploratory in nature;5 methodologically rigorous, experimental 
designs are sorely needed. 
The American Academy of Pediatrics, the American Academy of Family 
Physicians and the American College of Physicians issued a consensus statement 
in 2002 that advocates an identification of the knowledge and skills required to 
provide quality transition services as a necessary first step in ensuring a successful 
transition to adult -oriented health care. 8 Implicit in this suggestion is an 
understanding of the transitional needs of patients. Several needs assessments 
have been conducted to discover transitional needs that apply to ASHCN in 
general as well as those that are unique to specific disease states. Sickle cell 
anemia,9 cystic fibrosis10 and congenital heart disease11 are disease categories in 
which transition to adult care has been examined. Further, studies have explored 
the barriers to successful transition, risk factors for poor transition and tenants of 
an ideal transition program. 
Factors that impede transition have been identified by patients, parents and 
providers, with some degree of overlap. Providers indicate inadequate resources 12, 
lack of communication between pediatric and adult medicine, 13 parental 
intrapersonal characteristics, lack of policies for transitional care, 14 and lack of 
provider training in transitional care 4 as barriers to a smooth transition. Crucial 
deficits that providers indicate in current practice are the lack of needed treatment 
services in the adult health care system and the absence of algorithms or easily 
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executed programs.15 The former is especially true for rheumatology patients; 
many adult rheumatologists feel uncomfortable or inadequately trained to care for 
adolescents or young adults with classically pediatric illnesses.16 In a recent 
survey of internist and pediatric rheumatologists in the Los Angeles area, one of 
the main reasons adult rheumatologists cited for their avoidance of pediatric 
patients was their lack oftraining.16 
Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is the most common rheumatic 
condition in children, affecting between 30 to 150 per 100,000 children and 
adolescents in the United States 17. Although an 80% remission rate is frequently 
cited, recent evidence indicates that the prognosis may not be so favorable17. One 
third of children continue to have active inflannnatory disease well into their adult 
years and nearly 60% of patients experience persistence of some type of 
limitations in their activities of daily living.6 In fact, approximately 30% of 
patients after 10 years of follow-up report severe functional limitations and even 
20 years after disease onset, JIA patients indicate significantly greater pain and 
lower vitality, perceived health and physical functioning than their case control 
counterparts.17 Considering the very real possibility of continued symptoms and 
impaired function for these patients, investigation into their transitional care is 
warranted. 
Shaw and colleagues conducted a comprehensive, nationwide series of 
studies concerning juvenile idiopathic arthritis patients in the United Kingdom 
that addresses an audit of available transition services,6 needs ofpatients4, 
opinions of health care providers12, unmet educational needs4 and finally surveyed 
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members of the British Pediatric Rheumatology Group with proposed 
guidelines18. First, they advocate an individualized, developmentally appropriate 
approach. They suggest that adolescents be offered the option of being seen 
without their parents to encourage independence and self-advocacy to prepare 
them for managing their health care on their own. Further, they underscore the 
importance for adolescents to make informed decisions and express their opinions 
regarding their care. They recommend an honest explanation of the patient's 
condition and associated health care, including the necessity to transfer to adult-
oriented services.18 
Shaw and colleagues also stress the importance of continuity of health 
care providers and privacy during consultations. They suggest dedicated 
adolescent waiting areas, multidisciplinary teams and increased knowledge of 
adolescent development by professionals as components of transitional care that 
require future attention.18 These strategies and those of other authors may be 
applicable to United States populations. However, given the differences between 
the United States' and United Kingdom's health care systems, a needs assessment 
and JIA-specific transition guidelines must still be formulated with our unique 
medical and political culture in mind. 
In order to elucidate the needs of JIA patients to make a smooth, 
coordinated and effective transfer to adult-oriented services, a focus group of 
patients in the pre and post-transitional years (ie, adolescents and young adults) 
will be organized with two objectives in mind: 1. to ascertain the transitional 
needs of JIA patients and 2. to formulate strategies that health care providers may 
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employ in facilitating this transition. Using the information gathered from this 
focus group, a questionnaire will then be formulated to survey pediatric 
rheumatologists in the United States in order to assess the feasibility of these 
strategies and gain feedback for their implementation. The focus group 
discussions and pediatric rheumatologist questionnaire are being designed to 
answer the following research questions: 1. what are the needs of JIA patients to 
make a smooth, coordinated and effective transition to adult-oriented services and 
2. what strategies can health care providers employ to aid in this process? 
In order to address these questions, a critical appraisal of available 
literature concerning transition for patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis and 
other rheumatic diseases was conducted. This review demonstrated a paucity of 
available data for this patient population; therefore, the search was expanded to 
include the transition literature in general. Lastly, in order to facilitate the 
formulation of guidelines and strategies to aid transition to adult care for 
adolescents with JIA, service recommendations were identified in the literature, 
compiled and analyzed. The results of these searches will be discussed in detail in 
chapter 2. 
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Chapter 2: Background of transition literature and guidelines 
Investigation into transition needs assessment, service models and 
recommendations have been encouraged by the Division of Services for Children 
with Special Health Care Needs, the Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB), 
the Health and Human Resources and Services Administration, professional 
organizations such as the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), and family 
organizations. Consensus statements and practice standards have been offered by 
the AAP, the Society of Adolescent Medicine, the National Association of 
Pediatric Nurse Practitioners and Nurses. Further, the MCHB integrated transition 
planning into its objectives to improve the quality of care for children with special 
health care needs. 5 
However, in spite of more than two decades of interest, academic and 
institutional support, analysis of the literature on transition reveals several critical 
limitations. Most importantly, review of general and disease-specific literature 
indicates a paucity of disease-specific guidelines, validated and reliable 
measurements, experimental research designs, adequate research controls, patient-
centered outcomes and comparisons of transition models. 
Review of literature on transition for adolescents with rheumatic 
diseases 
Transition for patients with rheumatic diseases presents several interesting 
challenges. First, there is a paucity of data regarding needs and concerns of this 
population of patients. Second, the majority of studies that have been done were 
carried out in the United Kingdom, whose National Health Service and 
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infrastructure may make results poorly generalizable to the United States. Lastly, 
transition program design and execution will be challenging considering the 
dearth of pediatric rheumatologists in the US. This paucity of providers results in 
many pediatric patients with rheumatic diseases being seen by adult 
rheumatologists.16 This last issue may be particularly problematic because the 
predominant service models described in the transition literature are disease-based 
and subspecialty-based.19 This means that adolescents are cared for largely in 
tertiary settings. Not all children and adolescents have access to academic medical 
centers; further, the ones that do may only be seen once or twice per year.20 
Should providers at these centers be responsible for the careful care coordination 
these patients need, given that they have limited contact with them? This unique 
situation for children and adolescents with rheumatic diseases calls for creative 
and innovative program design. 
Search strategy 
In order to review the literature on transition for patients with rheumatic 
diseases, an electronic and manual search was conducted using MEDLlNE and 
the National Guideline Clearinghouse. Publication years were limited to 1980-
January 2005. Keywords used were transition, rheumatology, adolescent, 
pediatric, and CSHCN. Reference lists were surveyed for additional studies and 
the previous search on transition for CSHCN in general was used as well. The 
search yielded twelve articles: six were qualitative and descriptive studies, one 
was a program outcome analysis, three were editorials and two were narrative 
reviews (see table 6). 
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Results 
Shaw, McDonagh and colleagues conducted a series of nationwide studies 
on the part of the British Pediatric Rheumatology Group, funded by the Arthritis 
Research Group. Their stated objective was to develop a transition program for 
JIA patients. Through qualitative and descriptive studies, they conducted an audit 
of transition services for rheumatology patients in the UK6 and a needs 
assessment for transition services by organizing focus groups of adolescents and 
young adults with JIA and their parents.4 Next they surveyed providers to 
ascertain the perceived needs of JlA patients and to get service 
recommendations.12 Then they surveyed providers to assess umnet education and 
training needs for transition services.21 Lastly, they surveyed providers, JIA 
patient and their families in order to rate service recommendations based on I 
feasibility and the degree to which they reflected best practices.18 
The needs of JIA patients have much in common with other ASHCN. 
Their needs can be categorized as those pertaining to their JIA, functional ability, 
treatments, psychological health, social issues, parental issues, education, 
vocation, independent living and adult relationships. Adolescents and young 
adults responded that they needed education regarding the natural history oftheir 
disease, likely limitations in their activities of daily living, details of their 
treatment regimens, and education regarding utilization of health care resources 
and how to navigate the adult system. In addition, they indicated that management 
of psychological ramifications of disease in adulthood was a priority in a 
transition program. Further, access to educational supports and counseling, 
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vocational rehabilitation and benefit entitlement were cited as key needs, 
Counseling on sexual health was also indicated as an important facet of transition 
' 4 services, 
Providers indicated similar issues in the transition process, with a few 
important additions. The actual transfer of medical care to the adult setting was of 
cardinal importance. Also, the issue of self-advocacy and encouragement for 
patients to take a leadership role in their health care was key. Further, care 
coordination and available resources for transition were cited by providers as 
crucial transitional needs. Providers also indicated several barriers encountered in 
the provision of transition services. Inadequate resources in the forms of clinic 
time, available staff, space, patient information and recognition of transition as a 
need were cited as the most important barriers to a smooth transition to adult 
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care. 
Through their survey of providers involved in transition services, Shaw 
and colleagues were further to identify risk factors for difficulties.12 Family or 
parent dynamics in the forms of overprotectiveness, reliance on fmancial benefits, 
lack of social support and lack of education or motivation to transition were 
universally accepted as being problematic during transition. Adolescent risk 
factors were dependence, psychosocial maladjustment, and complex or severe 
state of their arthritis. Providers reported socioeconomic factors such as low 
income and low literacy as being important risk factors. Although less frequently 
indicated, long disease duration, belonging to an ethnic minority and limited 
available allied health resources were also cited as risk factors. 12 
L 
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Both patients and providers rated similar resources as being helpful for 
transitioning adolescents with JIA. Social skills training, self-medication 
programs, internet information pages, counseling hotlines and patient information 
brochures were suggestions.4• 12 Peer education and mentors were also proposed 
by JIA patients and providers. These recommendations echo those of patients with 
other SHCN, such as HIV.22 This series of studies indicates a consensus between 
patients, providers and parents on several needs, perceived barriers and suggested 
resources for transitioning JIA adolescents. 
Armed with this information, Shaw and colleagues next surveyed pediatric 
and adult rheumatologists, ancillary health staff involved in the care of 
rheumatology patients, adolescents, young adults and their parents to gain 
feedback on service recommendations.18 They divided suggestions into two I 
groups: those which could be implemented soon and those that require future 
research and development. Recommendations to be executed as soon as possible 
reflected best practices and were deemed to be feasible by those surveyed. These 
suggestions include an individualized approach that addresses medical, 
psychosocial, educational and vocational needs. Providers should give adolescents 
the opportunity to be seen without their parents, allow opportunities for informed 
decisions and expressions and foster a sense of self-sufficiency. Continuity and 
honesty regarding prognosis were emphasized as wel1.18 L 
They also reported suggestions that, although they reflected best practices, 
were felt by respondents to have limited feasibility in light of the current medical 
climate. These recommendations included multi-disciplinary teams, professionals 
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well-versed in transition issues and services, dedicated adolescent waiting rooms 
and appropriate physical environment, and opportunities for peer interaction and 
support.18 
Comparing the strategies that were deemed feasible with those that were 
not reveals that feasible suggestions mainly involved doctor-patient relationships 
and did not require additional fiscal or environmental development. 
Recommendations with limited feasibility typically required additional resources, 
training or development, such as multi-disciplinary teams and adolescent waiting 
rooms. The authors speculate that respondents perceived the deficits in training 
and financing of transition resources to be the main areas of contention. However, 
the authors countered this argument with the assertion that small, inexpensive 
changes may be made to current conditions that would better reflect what 
adolescents want from a transition program. For example, in the case of 
adolescent waiting rooms, Shaw and colleagues cite evidence that the most 
important things to adolescents are confidentiality, phone advice, written 
information, a special clinic, friendliness and magazines.18 Therefore, one would 
not necessarily need to build an entirely new waiting room; provision of patient 
brochures, friendly and confidential service and availability of phone advice may 
go far to meeting their requests. 
Little has been published concerning service models and program 
outcomes, partly due to the fact that few transition programs for adolescents with 
rheumatic diseases exist. Chamberlain and colleagues present their program in 
Leeds, UK, known as the Young Adult Team.23 A multi-disciplinary group of 
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physicians and ancillary care staff, the program's objectives are to provide 
services that aid adolescents in self-management of their health care and 
encourage adult social integration. Referrals are made, typically from general 
pediatricians, and core members of the team meet the patient and their family to 
design short and long-term goals. Patients are between 16 and 25 years old and 
their plans are reviewed every six months by the team and each year by the key 
member involved with that patient's care. The program employs care coordination 
and uses an adolescent friendly environment. Home visits are made for the initial 
assessment and on an as needed basis. Chamberlain and authors present several 
case studies illustrating the utility of this program and discuss transition program 
models23• The Young Adult Team approach falls into the category of transition 
coordination model, a community-based, needs-led program that is multi-
disciplinary and employs health care professionals with an expertise in adolescent 
medicine.23 
Retting and Athreya published the only formal evaluation of a transition 
program in JIA patients24• The program involved a structured, interdisciplinary 
setting in which readiness assessments were conducted, pediatric and adult 
rheumatologists were jointly involved, and post-transition service coordination 
and assessments were performed. The study consisted of a convenience sample of 
180 patients with rheumatic diseases, 144 who participated in a pretransition 
program and 36 who participated in a transition program. Using a survey 
questionnaire, they assessed program outcomes as measured by referral to an 
adult center, comparing the two groups. They determined that 84% of program 
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participants referred to an adult center continued with services up to 3 years post 
transition. 5 They demonstrated that early preparation for transfer and a separate 
transition clinic was correlated with improved follow-up as adults.Z5 
Limitations 
Limitations of both the Shaw and Rettig studies involve their feasibility of 
execution in the United States. For many practitioners in the US, dedicated 
transition clinics require unavailable fiscal and environmental resources. Further, 
willing pediatric and adult personnel to run these clinics may not be available. On 
a larger scale, the British National Health Service allows for nationalization of 
clinical practice. In the US, however, the patchwork of private and public health 
coverage creates disparate policies and constraints. Therefore, nationalization of a 
transition policy or program is very difficult to execute here. I 
Moreover, the scarcity of pediatric rheumatologists in the US to staff 
transition clinics interferes with the implementation of this model. The situation in 
the UK is quite different. Pediatric rheumatology was only recognized in 1995. 
Since the 1970s, they have organized multidisciplinary clinics that employ 
pediatricians, adult rheumatologists, cardiologists, ophthamologists, and 
orthopedic surgeons to care for children and adolescents with rheumatic diseases. 
In this way, they have created what is felt to be a comprehensive network of care 
that provides locally available, tertiary services.Z6 
As of the year 2000, there are 92 members of the British Pediatric 
Rheumatology Group who practice at 61 clinics throughout the UK.6 In contrast, 
there are between 70-80 pediatric rheumatologists in the US, practicing over a 
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geographic area that eclipses that of the UK. In summary, the UK has a tradition 
of care coordination and an ample supply of sub specialists, all in a medical and 
political climate that supports national guidelines. The situation in the US sharply 
contrasts with that of the UK; therefore, program and policy recommendations 
made by international populations may have limited feasibility in the US. 
However, even though dedicated transition clinics may not be as feasible 
in the US, certain service recommendations may be applicable to US populations. 
Given the diversity of the US health care system and the scarcity of pediatric 
rheumatologists, more than one approach to transition services seems best. 
Review of ASHCN in general literature on transition 
Because there is so little existing data on transition for rheumatology 
patients, a critical appraisal of the general transition literature was conducted to 
assess the knowledge base, the quality of available studies and to identify 
limitations or deficits. Both disease-specific and general studies were included in 
this synthesis, which revealed several transfer criteria, barriers to transition, and 
service recommendations. Similar to the rheumatology studies, literature on other 
chronic conditions indicates a lack of validated tools, accepted guidelines and 
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field of transition remains in its early stages of development, which justifies the 
endeavors this study plans to undertake. 
Search strategy 
A literature search of the past two decades of transition studies reveals 
several crucial insights into the knowledge base surrounding the area of transition. 
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The search was conducted via manual and electronic searches using MEDLINE, 
the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews and the National Guideline 
Clearinghouse. Keywords used were transition, transfer, programs, adolescent, 
CSHCN and the MeSH terms adolescent, adult and doctor-patient relationship. 
Articles in English published between 1980 and January of2005 were reviewed. 
Potential studies were excluded if they were abstracts, non-published reports, 
dissertations, or if the title, subject or abstract did not pertain to transition. 
Reference lists of articles were also examined and yielded additional studies. 
Results 
Betz and colleagues conducted a recent systematic review of transition 
literature published in the past two decades. 5 They conducted computerized and 
manual searches of works published in MEDLINE and CINAHL between 1982 
and 2003, using keywords adolescent transition, transition programs, adolescent 
psychology, chronic disease, life-changing events, adolescent health services, and 
psychological adaptation. They also reviewed the reference lists articles and 
excluded prospective studies if they were abstracts, non-published reports, 
dissertations, or the substance did not pertain to the subject of transition. A total 
of 43 articles were accepted and reviewed. 5 Individual articles from this list were 
reviewed. In addition, three other articles published during 1982-2003 not 
included by Betz and colleagues were used in this critical appraisal. In addition, 
fifteen studies published during 2004-January 2005 were reviewed, resulting in 59 
total articles (see tables 1 and 2). 
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Participants included adolescent patients and family members, young 
adults, providers, and occasionally a mixture of all groups. Adolescent and young 
adults were the most common group examined, comprising twenty four studies, 
thirteen studies were composed of adolescents and family members, providers 
were the respondents in ten studies, six studies used patients, providers and 
family, four studies used parents alone, and one study was composed of providers 
and parents. The ages of participants ranged mostly from 11 to the mid-twenties, 
but several studies did not specify age. Some studies included a broad age range; 
for example Boyle and colleagues reported ages of participants ranging between 
18 and 63 years old.10 The majority of studies did not specify the ethnicity of the 
participants and demographic variables were generally limited to age, diagnosis, 
and disease severity. 
The disease group studied most often was cystic fibrosis, comprising 
fifteen of the studies reviewed (see table 3). Otherwise, disease representation was 
diverse; sickle cell disease, epilepsy, type 1 diabetes, rheumatic diseases, HN, 
and congenital heart disease were also examined. Thirty-nine designs were 
descriptive, twelve studies examined transition program outcomes, four explored 
transitional tool development and three were case studies (see table 4). 
Eight major purposes were apparent in the studies reviewed. The majority 
described transitional needs and experiences of youth and families, while the next 
most common design was analysis of transition program outcomes. In addition, 
investigators reported information on tool development and testing, national data 
on transition program profiles, and correlates of successful transfer. Other studies 
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explored the role of the physician in transition services and planning, nnmet 
educational needs for transition services among providers, and strategies for a 
transition program (see table 5). Three major themes emerged from analysis of 
these studies: transfer criteria, barriers to transition and service recommendations. 
Transfer criteria 
Articles described transfer criteria as the projected ideal or actual timing 
for initiating the process of transition to adult-oriented services. The ideal timing 
was gathered from adolescents, young adults, families or health care providers 
while the actual timing was gathered via retrospective chart review. Not 
surprisingly, age was most frequently cited criterion for transition to adult 
services, regardless if the information was obtained from respondents or chart 
review. The most frequently reported ideal age range was between 16 and 22.5,28 
Only five studies reported that transition planning was initiated before age 
15 and most studies reported the actual age of transfer as being between 14.4 and 
22.5 Secondary transfer criteria were also identified, namely the presence of 
secondary conditions, disease status at time of transfer, marriage, pregnancy, 
patients' knowledge of their condition, and administrative issues.5'29 Other issues 
reported were that respondents no longer desired care within a pediatric setting or 
that care was no longer offered in a pediatric setting. 22' 30 
Barriers to transition 
Numerous studies identified barriers to transition, using cohort surveys, 
written questionnaires, focus groups, and face-to-face interviews. Respondents 
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included adolescents, young adults, families and providers. Two major categories 
were indicated: barriers related to interpersonal interactions during service 
planning (youth, family or providers) and barriers related to service systems 
(institutional policies, lack of guidelines, insurance issues). Barriers associated 
with provider care were frequently cited. Physicians indicated time restrictions, 
lack of transition training,28• 31 discomfort in discussing sensitive issues such as 
sexuality and drug abuse with adolescents, 12 the belief that transition planning 
was not their responsibility,31 and difficulties associated with accessing transition 
resources5 as key barriers to transition planning. Further, pediatricians reported 
difficulties communicating with adult providers or locating adult subspecialists 
while those in adult health care settings indicated discomfort and training 
limitations with regard to caring for adults with classically childhood chronic 
conditions. 5• 12 
Rosen discusses the divergent cultures of pediatrics and internal medicine, 
offering several explanations for the difficulties encountered when adult providers 
care for young adults with SHCN.13 Care that is family based and 
developmentally appropriate are tenants of high quality pediatrics. Family 
members are involved in all levels of decision making and are integrated as 
valued members of the treatment team. Further, pediatricians strive to make their 
rapport appropriate for the age of the child or adolescent. This approach contrasts 
with that of internal medicine; the family is rarely involved in decisions and 
interaction is rarely tailored to the age of the patient. In addition, pediatrics 
typically utilizes a holistic approach whereas medicine is more disease-focused. 
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These divergent cultures and attitudes result in families feeling alienated and 
young adults feeling as though their internists are treating only their disease rather 
than them as a person with complex needs. Also, pediatrics embraces care 
coordination while internal medicine prefers to concentrate only on medical 
needs, referring anything outside this arena to social work. Young adults therefore 
often feel as though the quality and number of services offered in the adult setting 
is less than what they experienced during their pediatric care.13 
Provider barriers were described as ways in which health care providers 
interfere with transitions. Adolescent and young adults identified lack of 
communication between pediatric and adult providers,4• 5• 15• 22• 30 unrealistic 
expectations on the part of providers regarding patients' abilities to be self-reliant 
and exclusion by providers of adolescent patients in decision making as 
problematic.4• 5 Other difficulties associated with provider planning of transitions 
were the timing of transition, limited educational materials and counseling by 
providers, and concerns regarding the provider's amount of expertise in 
adolescent care and transition planning. 6• 12 Parents indicated the blurring of roles 
between themselves and providers when authority over decision making was 
discussed, which created tension and concern for who was in control over health 
care planning and execution.5 Pediatricians themselves reported concern and 
hesitancy when transferring their patients to adult-oriented care, constituting 
another facet of provider-associated barriers.5 
Barriers related to inter-personal relations also pertained to parents and 
patients themselves. Providers cited parents' resistance to letting go, excessive 
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dependence and unreliability as historians.28• 31 Parents themselves expressed 
difficulties relinquishing control over health care decisions to the provider or 
adolescent.5 Barriers related to patients concerned the maturity level and age of 
the adolescent, resistance to transition and attachment to pediatric caregivers. 22• 30• 
31 Adolescents themselves expressed difficulty taking ownership over their own 
health care, making decisions and self-advocating . 4 
System barriers are obstacles to providing transition services demonstrated 
by institutional polices, insurance, and professional and training issues. Physician 
respondents often cited lack of financial reimbursement, lack of clinical 
guidelines, lack of institutional support and limited resources for information on 
transition as being problematic.6• 12• 19•28• 31 In a survey of various health, education 
and vocation service providers in the UK, Shaw and colleagues demonstrated 
pervasive and diverse system barriers to the development of a transition program, 
chiefly the lack of resources in the forms of time, staff and fiscal resources. 
Inadequate care coordination between service providers was also indicated.12 
The paucity of transition resources was echoed by parents, who 
complained that the lack of information about community services, lack of service 
coordination and long waiting times to see providers constituted service barriers.Z8 
Young adults and adolescents implicated uneven and discontinuous insurance 
coverage as a key concem5' 15 Adolescents in particular cited the lack of 
developmentally appropriate waiting areas and treatment by providers as being 
. 4 5 problematic. ' 
I 
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Service Recommendations 
The majority of studies described positive strategies for transition 
planning, implications for program development and discussed differing service 
models. A recommended ideal age for transfer was between 16-22 in most 
studies5• 6• 10 while many indicated that discussion of transition should begin 
earlier. 30 Other recommended criteria for transfer included personal choice, level 
of maturity and physician decision.9• 32 
Many studies went further to recommend a formal process, program or 
transition plan to facilitate the transfer to adult services. Logistical 
recommendations included developmentally appropriate environments, assistance 
with appointment keeping, written follow-up instructions, telephone availability 
of providers, exchange of medical information via the Internet, and availability of 
educational materials in waiting rooms.4• 6• 9• 14• 28• 32·35 
From a user prospective, adolescents and young adults underscored the 
importance of self-advocacy and developmentally-appropriate care as a key 
component in transition planning. The main call was for education about their 
chronic condition, but also they suggested that transition services provide 
education and information about sexual and psychological health, navigation of 
the adult-oriented health system, independent living skills, and educational and 
vocational services.4' 10• 34 Seal and colleagues reveal that although the majority of 
adolescents find vocational counseling to be a top priority for transitional 
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programs, only 42% of the 122 transition programs in the US reviewed offered 
such a service.19 
Several studies underscored the importance of self-management skills to 
encourage self-sufficiency and made recommendations for transition programs 
integrate this concept. Family involvement and availability of counseling services 
were also recommended. Some studies suggested a mentoring program for 
adolescents composed of young adults who had transitioned to adult care and 
social contact and peer support was highlighted in many studies.4• 22• 36 
Conclusions 
Although the past two decades has demonstrated a burgeoning interest in 
I issues surrounding the transition of ASHCN, the field remains in its seminal stages of development. This review reveals that the majority of studies were 
exploratory in purpose, most utilizing descriptive or qualitative designs. Although 
fourteen studies examined program outcomes, their methods were poorly 
described and none used a control group. Without additional information about 
the transition program or protocol, interpretation of the effects of the program 
intervention on the reported outcomes is problematic. Two of these studies 
employed case studies as evidence for positive program outcomes,23• 35 thereby 
using anecdotal explanations when an experimental approach would better define 
the relationship between intervention and outcome. Another limitation in the L 
outcomes analyses was the lack of patient-centered outcomes; most focused on 
disease severity or appointment adherence rather than quality of life or functional 
outcome. 
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Few studies implemented validated and reliable tools. Information was 
rarely given regarding the analysis of qualitative data, validity of interview items, 
the process of data transcription and analysis or the process of determining inter-
rater reliability. 5 Questionnaires were used in twenty-eight studies and limited 
information, if any, was provided regarding design or theoretical rationale.5 Few 
investigators detailed methods of patient selection and convenience samples were 
used more commonly than purposive ones. This tendency may have resulted in 
significant selection bias. 
A key limitation of most studies is that patients were recruited from the 
setting in which they were receiving care. Zack and colleagues actually 
interviewed CF patients during their inpatient admissions.30 Given their 
surroundings, patients may have been reluctant to criticize caregivers and 
therefore may have withheld critical information. Although these are rare patient 
populations, steps may be taken to minimize this type of potential systematic 
error, such as off-site location interviews, such as Brumfield et al.,36 or 
involvement of moderators who are not directly involved in the patients' care, 
such as Shaw et al. 4 
Limited demographic information, particularly etbnicity, was reported, 
which may denote some degree of selection bias and threatens external validity as 
well. The major threat to generalizability of study results, however, is the limited 
number of disease categories studied. Disease specific guidelines for cystic 
fibrosis, although important in the management of that particular condition, may 
be poorly generalizable to other disease states. In addition, the recruitment of 
patients almost exclusively from tertiary care settings may limit applicability of 
results to primary care and community settings. 
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This last criticism, although a methodologic flaw, may not be as clinically 
meaningful given that the majority of ASHCN are cared for in academic medical 
centers. This is particularly true of cystic fibrosis, sickle cell disease and 
congenital heart defects. However, what may be clinically important involves the 
model of transition program used and the choice of care coordinator. Seal 
proposed four main models of transition programs: disease-based, adolescent-
based, primary-care based and subspecialty-based. In this review, the majority of 
programs were disease and subspecialty based, a finding supported by Seal's 
work as well. 19 If recommendations and guidelines are formed within the 
subspecialty, tertiary care setting, it is questionable if they can be implemented by 
a general pediatrician or community health provider. Clearly, more community-
based and primary care setting studies are needed to address this dilemma. 
Directions for future research 
This analysis of transition literature indicates several other research 
implications as well. Foremost, the need for experimental designs and studies 
wherein the interventions are randomized is compelling. Further, the use of valid 
and reliable interview instruments will strengthen the knowledge base about 
transition. Larger, population-based samples that represent diverse ethnic 
backgrounds are needed as well. Well-designed studies with detailed reporting of 
methods and procedures will also contribute to empirical evidence. Lastly, 
comparison of different transition program models in an experimental setting 
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would provide an invaluable contribution for future program development and 
implementation. 
Another limitation of these fmdings is the international representation that 
provides feedback from many different health care and service settings. Different 
infrastructures, medical and political climates limit generalizability of service 
recommendations from Australia to the UK, for example. Although transition is 
an international service problem, as reflected by the diversity of publications, 
program and guideline development must be carried out with attention to the 
unique health care setting in which it will be implemented. 
Although focus on disease specific guidelines and studies that limit 
samples to one condition is a limitation when surveying the transition literature as 
a whole, there are pragmatic reasons why these guidelines are necessary. I 
Foremost, the needs and problems confronting ASHCN during their transition to 
adult-oriented health care differ according to their condition. This case is 
exemplified by studies by Boyle and colleagues, who found that the primary 
concern for adolescents with cystic fibrosis transferring to internist was risk of 
infection.10 On the other hand, in a study examining the concerns of adolescents 
and young adults with sickle cell disease, most were worried about how to pay for 
their medical care and whether the adult staff would believe that they were 
actually in pain during a crisis. 34 This contrast justifies exploratory needs 
assessments based on disease state to elucidate unique concerns these 
subpopulations might have. Understanding primary concerns among 
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subpopulations of ASHCN will facilitate optimal program design and 
development. 
Review of Service Recommendations 
Examination of service recommendations in the transition literature 
reveals several pertinent themes that are repeated in both general and condition 
specific studies. To compile a list of proposed transition guidelines and service 
recommendations, electronic and manual searches were conducted using 
MEDLINE and the National Guideline Clearinghouse. Reference lists from prior 
searches of transition literature were used as well. Results are listed in table 7. 
As was previously discussed, recommendations fall into several 
categories: general suggestions and those relating to transfer, self- I advocacy/independence, education, vocation, psychological and sexual health. 
Providers, parents and patients reported many of the same suggestions. There was 
a consensus that transition should be started early and reflect a planned process. 
An individualized approach was almost universally recommended. Some 
recommended that discussions of transition should begin as early as the time of 
diagnosis.3 Many emphasized discussions of transition that prepared patients and 
built expectations of success. 3• 15 Most recommended that one provider should be 
in charge of care coordination, although there were differing opinions regarding 
who is best suited for this position. Some suggested the specialist coordinate care, 
particularly studies from the UK and Australia, 18· 3740 while American authors 
d · ·d 31 II . 1. . hi I 9 10 3o supporte pnrnary care prov1 ers as we as spec1a 1sts assurnmg t s ro e. ' ' 
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Preparation of a written transition plan was supported by professional 
organizationss as well as individual authors.3• 14• 35• 37 This plan should include a 
needs assessment, identify services and future providers so that the necessary 
referrals may be made in advances. Shaw and colleagues recommend yearly 
review of this transition plan to troubleshoot and make modifications.1s A 
portable, compact, written health summary was suggested by the AAP in their 
consensus statements and by several authors?· 35• 37 Viner suggested construction 
of a "transition map"37 that describes how and when transfer occurs in each 
specialty; providers make a schedule of anticipated events in the transition 
process and give it to patients during early adolescence. 
The identification of a future adult provider and introductions or an 
orientation was strongly recommended by professional organizations (AAP, 
Society for Adolescent Medicinef· s and patients alike.10• 14' 22' 30 Adolescents with 
HIV interviewed by Miles and colleagues underscored the usefulness of a friendly 
face in the adult setting and recommended orientation tours prior to transfer, 
preferably with a group of other adolescents.22 Respondents also emphasized the 
importance of education and preparation of what to expect from adult-oriented 
health care. 15• 22• 36 Many young adults reported that their transition would have 
been considerably less traumatic if they had known what to expect from the adult 
setting.15' 22 
A great many suggestions pertained to the encouragement of self-
advocacy, self-sufficiency and the attainment of independence from the family. 
S . d 1 . h h . 3 4 9 41 d . th ak eemg a o escents Wit out t e1r parents ' ' · an encouragmg em to m e 
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informed decisions regarding their health care3• 4 were often suggested. White 
recommends setting independent living and self-sufficiency of health care as the 
expectation from the start, as early as the time of diagnosis. 3 Encouraging a shift 
from the family to the adolescent as responsible for decision-making was 
underscored as well.35' 42 Telfair and colleagues suggest that adolescents should 
have knowledge of past medical history and understanding of their condition, be 
able to make arrangements to finance their health care, demonstrate understanding 
of their disease's complications, demonstrate good self-care skills, show a 
working knowledge of the medical system, and demonstrate some level of 
independence from their families. They maintain that setting these expectations 
and assessing whether they are fulfilled fosters a sense of self-sufficiency and 
demonstrates the adolescent's readiness to transition to adult health care. 9 
Many recommend the provision of patient information describing the adult 
health care system and available services.14' 30• 34 Further, Viner advocates 
educating adolescents about their health care rights. 37 Involvement of parents as 
well as patients in education efforts was widely supported as well. 10• 15• 35 In 
addition to family support, peer support and mentoring programs were 
proposed.Z8•42 Promotion of quality health care through using the same guidelines 
for ASHCN as those designed for general adolescent preventive services3' 8 and 
offering the same level of services in the adult setting as were available in 
pediatrics15 were supported. 
Authors disagreed regarding details of continuity of care. Although 
continuous care was advocated widely, Reiss and colleagues recommended that 
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pediatrics providers continue to see patients after transition, only in an adult 
setting15. Rosen disagreed by advising against straddling both pediatric and adult 
systems, warning that it conveyed mixed messages to patients and families. 13 
Kelly and colleagues agreed with Rosen's sentiment and went further to 
recommend some type of formal event in which adolescents could say good-bye 
to pediatric providers before transfer. 35 These divergent opinions illustrate that 
although continuous coverage is advisable, experts disagree on the methods by 
which it may be provided. Many institutional and insurance policies discourage 
against pediatric providers continuing to see patients after they reach I 8 or 21,43 
however, which means that Reiss' suggestion may have limited feasibility. 
Recommendations were also made regarding the environment in which 
transitional care is delivered. Many suggested that an adolescent-friendly 
environment with magazines, internet access and music geared toward this 
population may help to encourage a separation from younger children and prepare 
adolescents for the adult setting.4• 22 Offering written patient information in the 
form of pamphlets was also suggested.30• 37 Although dedicated adolescent waiting 
rooms,
4 joint clinics14 or transition clinics24 were recommended, these may not be 
feasible in many areas with fiscal constraints. 
Several plausible service recommendations have been made in a general 
and disease-specific manner. The Society of Adolescent Medicine supports 
continuing efforts to devise disease-specific guidelines to facilitate transition.44 
Further, many authors support evaluation and investigation of existing programs 
and guidelines in an experimental manner.3' 5• 37 Therefore, in the case of JIA, 
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guidelines for implementation in the US may be devised using existing 
recommendations and data on transitional needs. However, a needs assessment of 
US patients may reveal additional valuable information and should be conducted. 
A focus group of JIA patients, both adolescents and young adults, would provide 
information regarding needs and concerns and also would be instrumental in 
developing disease-specific service recommendations. 
I 
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Chapter 3: Focus group methods and expected results 
Focus Group Participants 
Patients will be selected from pediatric and adult rheumatology clinics 
from examining clinic rosters. An invitation letter will be sent to patients who 
meet the inclusion criteria, which are age between 15-25 years and a diagnosis of 
ITA. Patients in the adult clinic must have been seen by a pediatric rheumatologist 
before transfer. There are no exclusion criteria. Interested patients will respond to 
the letter and contact clinic secretaries. They are also welcome to bring their 
family members to the focus group discussion. Two discussions will be conducted 
with 6-10 participants in each. Written consent will be obtained from each 
participant using adolescent and adult forms and the study is pending acceptance 
by the Institutional Review Board at the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel 
Hill. 
Focus Group Questionnaire 
The focus group questionnaire was created with the objectives of 
identifYing transitional needs and service recommendations (see focus group 
questionnaire). 
Focus Group Procedure 
The procedure of the focus group will be explained to the participants and 
a set of questions will be distributed to each person as a means of facilitating 
discussion. Topics of interest include transitional needs and concerns, perceived 
barriers, transfer to adult services, participants' opinions regarding guidelines 
proposed by other authors and participants' own suggestions. Both discussions 
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will be facilitated by a moderator (Beth Anne Champion) and will be audio taped. 
In order to avoid embarrassment or reluctance on the part of participants, their 
treating physicians will not be included in the focus group discussions. Each 
group will last approximately two hours and will end with a summary of the 
results in order to verify, change and prioritize resulting information. 
Analysis of Focus Group discussion 
Audiotapes will be transcribed verbatim and themes will be identified 
using methods described by Morgan.45 Transcripts will be repeatedly read, 
annotated and codified to identify themes and emergent issues. 
Results of Focus Group discussion 
Analysis of this data revealed several themes regarding needs and service 
I recommendations. Please see accompanying focus group participant 
characteristic, transitional needs and recommendations (tables A-C). 
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Chapter 4: Questionnaire for pediatric rheumatologists methods 
and expected results 
Questionnaire Participants 
All registered members ofthe American College of Pediatric 
Rheumatologists practicing in the United States will be identified and sent 
questionnaires. 
Questionnaire to Pediatric Rheumatologists 
The questionnaire for pediatric rheumatologists will be written based on 
the focus group data from this study. The questionnaire will ask physicians to rate 
each recommendation based on its ability to reflect best practices and its 
feasibility, probably using a Likert scale ranging from l("not at all") to 5("very I 
much"). It will also include an open response section that allows providers to 
explain their responses. The questionnaire will also include a short section of 
yes/no responses to certain transition services in order to get a sense of what 
activities pediatric rheumatologists are currently employing. This section will also 
include an open response section to allow physicians to describe any other 
transition services they offer, but were not previously listed. The questionnaire 
will have a very brief section asking provider characteristics as well. 
Questionnaire Procedure 
The survey will be piloted first to maximize validity. Self-administered 
questionnaires will be mailed to all pediatric rheumatologists with a cover letter 
describing the study. Two reminders will be sent out, the first one month and the 
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second two months after the initial questionnaire was sent. Follow-up phone calls 
may also be placed or emails if addresses are available. 
Questionnaire Analysis 
Responses to questionnaires will be analyzed using STAT A version 8.0. 
Descriptive statistics of demographic information of providers will be presented. 
Means and standard deviations for scores ofbest practices and feasibility of 
service recommendations will be calculated. Bonferroni corrections will be made 
in the case of multiple testing. 
Results of Questionnaire 
Analysis of this data will be presented in tables of provider characteristics, 
means and standard deviations of ratings of services recommendations and free 
response information regarding what services are currently being provided and 
feedback on recommendations (please see accompanying tables D-G). 
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
Summary of key findings 
This study involves a unique attempt to not only elucidate crucial needs of 
a rarely studied patient population, but goes further to devise guidelines based on 
these needs. Although the study is in progress and preliminary data are not yet 
available, it may be reasonably estimated that the focus group discussions will 
reveal several distinctive needs. Most likely, respondents will describe 
continuation of health insurance as a crucial necessity in their transition to adult-
oriented care, more so than when compared with international studies. In addition 
to their concern for insurance and financing of their health care upon their arrival 
in the adult setting, respondents will likely report similar categories of transitional 
needs as were described by Shaw and colleagues4 as well as for adolescents with 
other special health care needs (SHCN): self-advocacy, independent living, 
educational, social and vocational skills. 
Respondents of the survey for pediatric rheumatologists will probably also 
demonstrate similar concerns regarding insurance, financing and institutional 
polices regarding transition. Similar findings to that of Shaw and colleagues18 will 
probably occur with regards to opinions on best practices and feasibility; service 
recommendations pertaining to provider-patient relationships that do not require 
additional finances or environmental change will most likely be rated as more 
feasible than those that require more resources. However, transition service 
recommendations in general will most likely be rated highly for their reflection of 
best practices. 
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What will be particularly intriguing will be the response pertaining to 
ongoing transition service provision aud the consensus regarding which transition 
model will be ideal: subspecialty, disease or primary-care based. As was 
previously stated, subspecialty aud disease-based programs are the most prevalent 
in the US today. But thinking ahead to program design for patients with rheumatic 
diseases, it will be fascinating to discover pediatric rheumatologists' opinions on 
how to deliver services, given the scarcity of providers aud academic centers. In a 
position statement discussing the referral of patients to pediatric rheumatologists 
by the American College of Rheumatology, underscores the strengths of their 
multidisciplinary teams at academic centers that facilitate attainment of treatment 
goals in a cost effective manner. These teams offer a variety of services, including 
nursing, physical aud occupational therapy, nutrition, social work aud a vast array 
of other pediatric specialists such as cardiologists, dermatologists, 
ophthamologists, psychiatrists aud maxillofacial surgeons.Z0 
This position statement concedes that the paucity of pediatric 
rheumatologists often necessitates involvement of au adult rheumatologist in this 
treatment team.20 One might argue that this inclusion of au adult provider presents 
the opportunity for continuous care aud facilitated transition to adult-oriented 
services. However, when 45 of the 125 medical schools in the US do not have 
pediatric rheumatologists on their faculties,20 a very real geographical barrier 
must be addressed. Examination of the American College of Rheumatology 
practice data by Mayer aud colleagues reveals that only 3% of counties in the US 
have a practicing pediatric rheumatologist aud 80% of counties have neither 
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pediatric nor internist rheumatologists available. Further, they determined that 
only 50% of the US population under the age of eighteen lives within fifty miles 
of a pediatric rheumatologist.46 The very real situation for adolescents with 
rheumatic diseases who do not have access to a pediatric rheumatologist must 
have an alternative; care coordination through their primary care pediatrician, 
family physician or adult rheumatologist may present a viable option. 
Limitations 
Although focus groups provide an efficient method to collect information, 
it is associated with several limitations. First, verbal reports of the respondents 
may not reflect their actual behaviors and feelings, especially concerning sensitive 
topics. Second, because the samples were small, they may not reflect the 
characteristics of the target population. In addition, since they are volunteers, it is 
not possible to assess the degree to which bias played a role in the results since we 
cannot compare participants' characteristics to non-participants. 
With regard to the survey of pediatric rheumatologists, the most important 
limitation is that it does not reflect key stakeholders in transition policy, namely 
general pediatricians, adult rheumatologists and family practitioners. Also, the use 
of pre-existing information from the focus group and literature search limited the 
available options or biased the responses. Lastly, a degree of unforeseeable 
ambiguity in questions of surveys typically exists that cannot fully be addressed 
without an extensive pilot study. The pilot study for this particular survey will 
likely have a sample size of four or five respondents, at most. 
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Significance of findings in the context of existing literature 
The Society of Adolescent Medicine supports continued efforts to develop 
disease-specific guidelines? The results from this study will contribute to the 
body of knowledge surrounding transition service recommendations and will 
hopefully inspire efforts to form a consensus among pediatric rheumatologists 
through further research. The American College of Cardiologists issued 
guidelines for adult with congenital heart defects regarding the management, 
transition and training ofpractitioners.47 Hopefully, with additional investigation 
regarding the optimal service delivery and program design for the transition of 
adolescents with rheumatic diseases, a similar consensus among pediatric 
rheumatologists and pediatricians will ensue. A randomized, prospective, quasi-
experimental trial to assess these guidelines would be a valuable first step. 
In related topics, this study will likely contribute to the growing body of 
literature surrounding barriers to health care for adolescents and young adults 
with SHCN. Unfortunately, insuring young adults with chronic conditions has 
been indicated as a serious service problem in the United States. Adolescents are 
the most prevalent age group among children with special health care needs and 
report the highest rates ofunmet need, especially among poor and near-poor 
families.48 In spite of their compelling need for continuous health care coverage, 
young adults with chronic conditions have considerably higher rates of being 
uninsured compared to children. 22% of young adults with SHCN have been 
shown to lack insurance compared to a rate of 12% among CSHCN.49 Therefore, 
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health care transition is occurring at a time in which young adults are least likely 
to be insured, particularly those with chronic medical conditions, which poses a 
serious threat to their health. Clearly, these results will contribute to the existing 
knowledge base that calls for policy changes to address this problem. 
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Table 1. Tr;msition studies reviewed 
Study 
Anderson et al. 
(2002) 
Appleton et aL 
( 1997) 
Sample/setting Research deslgnlme!ilods 
Convenience sample of 334 Descriptive study 
CF 1>1tients (313) and family 
members (21) Survey 
120 male- patients with 
epilepsy (mean age 16.3 
years) who attended clinic 
bet\.ve-en March 1991 and 
November 1995 
Patient version of survey 
(Flume et al., 2001) 
distributed to mailing list 
from International As.'ilociation 
of Cystic Fibrosis Adults 
(ICFA) 
Program outcome analysis 
Retrospc<.'tive chat1 review 
l'urpose/hypotilesis 
Assessed pe-r-t""eptions. of 
adults with cystic fibrosis 
regarding transition concerns, 
transfer process, adult team: 
services~ and program 
satisfaction 
Reporfe.d the findings of an 
audit of services provided 
in a tran~ilion clinic for 
youth with epilepsy staffed 
by consultant pediatric and 
adult ne-urologists, and nurse 
specialist in pediatric epilepsy; 
clinic held bimonthly in adult 
neurosciences unit. 
Major/significant ilmllngs 
81.2% received care from CF Center 
• 24% received ctme from pcdi<'ttdci-ans, 
76% received care from adult 
physicians 
• 76% of patients seen by pediatric MD 
stated no edult program at CF 
Center 
• Findings revealed lack of transition 
program standards 
41.2% cited age most often as criteria 
for transfer 
• M Ds reported concerns more than 
patients. pediatricians rated greater 
concerns than internists 
Js~ues/conccms me-ntioned by teenagers 
were 
• 60% education and cara>r 
33% side-effects and tapering of 
antiepilcptic medication 
• 3(}% ri~ ks associated wHh driving 
20% rcl'l·eati onal activities and use 
of alcohol 
• 14% reproductive concerns and 
pregnancy 
• 2% epilepsy surgery 
,__. 
Bent et aL 
(2002) 
254 UK young individuals 
with CP. SB. traumatic brain 
injury, degenerative 
neuromuscular disease, born 
between 1978 and 1982, 
recruited from 2 YAT and 2 
ad hoc services site.s, and 
comparison group of 124 
colJege students 
Program outcomes analysis 
Retrospective- cohort design 
Methods included home 
interviews, focus grou11'i, 
and a number of 
standardized measures 
Compared a Y AT approach 
(a team comprn;ed of a 
rehabHHation MD, 
psychologist, 01erapist, and 
social worker) with an ad hoc 
service approach to facilitate 
transition to adult services 
in four locations in England 
Outcome of clinic: 
• 58% (70) lnmsferrecl to adult clinic 
(mean age 18.2 ye ors) 
• 27% (32) attended teen clinic 
• 8% ( !0) refetTed to GP (8 not 
receiving AED) 
• 7% (B) lost to follow-up 
Epilepsy misdiagno..,ed in JOo/o of 
c licnts 
Conlrol group had significantly higher 
levels of society participation 
compared to individuals with 
disabilities (fl < 0.0001) 
College students had significantly 
higher levels of seU esteem 
(I' < 0.0001), lower rep01ted levels 
of stress(!'~ 0.012), lower levels 
of self efficacy scores (p ~ 0.001), and 
reported higher levels of lone.line.ss: 
(p < 0.0001) than individuals with 
disnbil.iUes 
No differences were reported bet\wen 
groups on measurements of quality of 
life, body function impairment, health 
status, und psychosocial status 
YAT groups had significantly higher 
levels of societal participation than the 
ad hoc groups 
• Costs of services in ad hoc areas was 
N 
Table 1. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Betz el a!. 
(2003) 
Sample/setting Research deslgnlmctlwds 
Convenience sample of youth Tool development 
with \1arions disabilities/special 
health mre needs ages 14 to Retrospective cht!.rt review 
21 who received services in 
the Creating Healthy Futures 
clinic 
Purpose/hypothesis 
The purpose of this pilot 
study was to provide 
descriptive information on 
the self-reported health care 
self-care needs as obtained 
from CalifQJ'nia He,althy and 
Ready to Work Transition 
Assessment Tool 
I\l.ajor/slgnifkant find.inb'S 
• Item responses: 
30% "yes" responses by 80% or 
more. of respondents 
About 20% '""no" responses 
• Few "with assistance" responses 
by less than 30% of subje-cts 
• 100% "yes" rcspo nses 
• Cancer group (8 respondents)-12 
items 
DD group (7 respondents)-2 items 
Other group (10)-none 
Eight of the domains had Kudcr-
Ril:hardson levels >0.60; 6 domains 
with low Kuder-Richardson levels 
(<0.60) revealed that consistency scores 
were low due tn several reasons 
"No" responses were significantly 
higher numbers in youth with DO than 
to youth with cancer 
"Ye.'>•• responses were significantly 
higher in youth with cancer than youth 
with DD 
w 
Boyle et al. 
(200l) 
Convenience samples 
Ptelnmxition 
90 respondents (52 youth 
and adults with CF (mean 
age, 28.R. range 18-6?1) 
and 38 pare-nts 
Po sf t nmsition 
60 patients 8-12 months 
po.sttransition (parents not 
induded)(meun age 29, 
age range 18-63) 
Program outcome analysis 
Survey method 
Prernmsitirm su1vey 
questionnaire compo~d of 22 
questions wilh 5~point Likert 
scale~ assessed medical asrccts 
of cam; pos!lrunsition survey 
addressed similar issues as 
pre transition survey but also 
included interview questions 
on transition expectations and 
concerns 
Examined the expectations 
and concerns of CF 
patients and parents prior 
to and following transition 
to adult CF proh'fmn 
1'fflfH 
- '"-'mmllll'llf1'''*~~~!1''"" 
PretrttiiSitioJr, 
Patients identified concerns related 
to the possible exposure to infection. 
leaving pediafril: CF MD, meeting new 
medical team members, and quality of 
medical care is unsatisfactory 
Pare-nts identified concerns child not 
able to independently care for self 
Patients who had not met with udult 
team prior to survey had significantly 
higher levels of concern in all areas 
surveyed compared to tho,se who had 
met with adult team 
Pos!f ransition 
For patients there were statistically 
signit1cant dc:crea'\Cs in all areas of 
concern compLtred to pretransition 
levels, except for exposure to infection 
and be-ing admitted to udull hospital 
facilities 
• Youth who had been cared for by 
pediatric teru-n for more than 3 years 
had greater level of concerns aboul 
leaving pediatricians compared to those 
who did not 
• Other issues identified 18.8 ideal age 
for transition, age. disease- severity, 
gender. and age at diagnosis we-re not 
predictive of transition concerns, most .J::.. 
were positive about adult CF program. 
8 parents feared adult program res.trlct 
their Involvement \Vith child's care 
(Table contimlf!s next page) 
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Table l. Tnmsition studies reviewed (Coutiuued) 
Study 
Buran et al. 
(2002) 
Smupl~/sl~tting 
Conve-nience sample 49 
youth and young adults with 
neural tube defects (mean 
age 15.5 years, age range 
fmm ll to 21) and 59 
parents (38- mothers and 
21 fathet~) 
Uesearch design/methods 
Tool development 
Psychometric testing of N AQ 
(two versions of the tool: 
Adolescent and Plll·ent) 
Jlu fllOS e/h y p o tb csis 
Described the medical, 
psychosocial. and economic 
needs of adolescents and 
young adults with neural 
tube defe.cts their parents 
and to estalJlish U1e 
psychometric properties of 
a previously publishe<l 
needs assessment tool 
(Kennedy et a!., l99S) 
Maj orlslgnil'icant findings 
• Reliability coofficients for adolescent 
subscales rnngecl tJ·om 0.51 (medical 
resources) to 0.95 (vocational 
training); two subscales (medical 
resources and family/socialization) 
had reliability coe.fficient' below 
0.60. Item analysis revealed low 
il.em-to-total correlation for 3 items. 
• ReliabJlity coefficients oF parent form 
of NAQ mnged from 0.70 to 0.92 
Adole,scent mean need scores ranged 
ti·om 15.5 (Medical Resource:;)~> 25.7 
(Vocational Training) 
Parents perceived greater overall nee-ds 
than did their adolescents 
Parental needs scores range.d from 
mean of 20.3 (Family/Socialization) to 
32.0 (Vocational Training) 
Parent and adolescent perce lve.d needs 
were significantly different for 6 of 8 
subscales. No differences were found 
between parents and adolescents in 
perceptions of financial concerns and 
school services 
v. 
Bywater ( 1981) Convenience sample of 
27 youth with CF between 
12 and 16 years of age 
(mean age 14.4 years) 
'i""' 
Descriptive study Examined the psychosocial 
factors in youth with CF 
Tnols usetl were semistructured 
questionnaire (youth and parents), 
Malaise Inventory (mothers). 
Rutter Child Scale B2 (school 
teacheL'), and Crispin-Norman 
scoring Chest X-ray 
''"''1'1"1''"''' "vffi.IR'IIr1'''T~mi!T""''' ~ 
Parents' mean importance scores were 
higher than adolescents 
• Parents' mnking of impotim1ce scores 
were highest for th.e following 
subscales: vocational training. 
education of other regarding spina 
bifida, school service.">, and financial 
concerns 
• Adolescents' rtmking of importance 
scores were highest for the following 
subscale.s: conllnunicationtacceptancc, 
education of others regarding spina 
bifid~ family/socialization, and school 
services 
4H-% ( 13) 9 boys and 4 girls consented 
to transfer to adult' care 
52% (14) 10 gids and 4 boys were not 
interested in transferring to adult care 
• All boys wiJling lo attend outpatient 
clinic 
7 girls not wi!Ung to attend outpatient 
clinic 
• None of the boys repmted pruble.ms 
with treatment regime 
All had "fairly good under.o:;tancling of 
cystic ftbroois" 
• 33% (9) (3 girls and 6 boys) wanted 
more information about CF 
(Tubfe COJI!illtlf!S Jlf!XI paJ:.:e) 
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Table l. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Cappelli et al. 
(1989) 
Samplclscttlng 
Phase I 
Convenience sample of 22 
pediatric team members 
(8 pediatricians, 4 nurses, 
3 PTs, 3 dieticians, 2 SWs, 
I pharmacist, 1 psychiatrist) 
and 13 adult CF caregivers 
(3 MDs, 2 RNs, 2 PTs, 3 
consumers, 2 SWs, 
I psychologist) 
Pliuse 2 
Rcac.line:is Questionnaire 
tested with conve.nlence 
sameple of 36 adolescents 
and young adults with CF, 
and each subject assessed by 
caregivers on transition 
readiness 
Research design/methods 
Tool Development 
Phase l 
Interviewed expert sample 
composed of pediatric and adult 
CF professionals about whal tl1ey 
considered to be needed 
behaviors and knowledge for 
u·ansfet· 
Phase 2 
Questionnaire administered lo 
adolescents and young adults 
with CF for validation~ tv/0 cure-
givers rated each respondent's 
ability to cope with transfer 
Purposclhyp othesis 
P/J(ISe l 
Conducted content validity 
to develop a tool based on 
tlm behaviors :and knowl-
edge needed for transfer to 
adult services 
Phase 2 
Ascertained the knowledge 
and behaviors of 
adole,scents and young 
adults with CF 'md pilot 
te&ting of the Readiness 
Questionnaire 
Major/significant findings 
Phase 1 
No significant differences were found 
between padiatric and adult providers 
related to perception of essential 
characteristics 
• 23 items (20 closed ended questions, 
3 open ended; 15 knowledge- items 
and 9 behavioral Hems) composed 
Readiness Questionnaire, 
Phase 2 
• Raters identified 2 subjects us ''lmabJe 
to cope," 5 "probably unable to cope," 
29 subjects "likely to succeed" or 
"definitely able to cope" 
• Older .adolescents were- r.ated "de11nHely 
able to cope" sjgnificantly more than 
younger adolescents 
Combined groups of coping (probably 
ami detinitel y) and not coping 
(probably not !Uld definitely not) were 
properly classified 
80.5% witll behavimal subscale 
• 69.4% knowledge subscale 
• 77.7% full scale. score 
44.4% .age alone 
.._, 
Coutt ( 1993) 
, '""'I"¥ 
105 Australian youth with 
IDDMmean age 16.5 years 
(age range 15-lS years) 
Descriptive study 
Survey coh01t study 
·-+!!\!'""'"' 
Described the transition 
needs or young people, 
including type of hea.Jth 
services, the role of health 
care. professionals, and 
preferred age for transfer 
ON•00"~i!lllllllfllr-!''"li1!l'l"'"'' • 0 
The most important health needs 
identified by more than a third of the 
respondents were 
78% advances in care 
• 51.4% emergency care 
51.4% information about dlabetes 
46.7% telephonic access to service 
providers to answer questions 
The most important fe-atures of health 
service were 
83.5% privacy/confidentiality 
69.9%- short wailing period 
57.8% "informality" 
69% indicated they would bt~ 
interested in obtaining more 
information about their condition 
Most impmtant health professional 
• %.2% medical specialist 
80.8% ophthalmologist, 
67% dietitian 
45.6% podiatrist 
lmporlant MD characterislic.s 
93.3 % someone you can communl-
cale wilh 
• '82.7% sees on a regular basis 
• 72.8% provides advice but -
encourages the adolescent's lleci:olion 
making 
Preferred source for cnre 
42.9% specialist 
• 72.3% hospital 
• 14.3% ge-neml practitioner 
Ideal age for transfer 
• 48.6% between 17 and 20 
44.8% after 25 years 
5.7% before 1.7 
(Table continues 1wxt page) 
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Table 1. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study Sample/setting Research design/methods l'urposo/hypothcsis 
CoUI1 (1991) 70 Australian adolescents 
and young aduHs with 
IDDM meao age 20.5 
years (age range. 
17-27 years) 
Descriptive study 
Survey cohort study 
'""''' '"·"~!"I!W'""' 
De-scribed the transition 
needs of adolescents with 
IDDM as it relate,s the 
transition services. provider 
characteristics, and profile 
of needed services 
····-"'·1111111111'1fi'H·r~~m"""--·~- . 
Maj orlsl gnltk:mt findings 
53% identified ide-al age- for transfer 
was J 7-20 
• Desirable features of adult services 
• 69% pl'ivacy and contidentiallty 
• 67% brief waiting time 
• 63% ''informul" atmosphere-
Most important professional staff in 
transition cUni.c 
97% diabetes specialist 
• 87% eye specialist 
• 72% diet!cifin 
• 61% podiatrist 
5 J % nurse educator 
34% clinic coordinator 
Most important MD characteristics 
• 96% someone you can communicate 
with 
90% visits on regular basis 
78% provides thorough medical 
assessment 
• 73% provicll",:'i informa:tion und leaves 
dedsion to the .adolescent 
52% provides clear directions 
• Other needs respondents indicated 
they had from transition clinic 
96% information about diabetes 
73% information about diabetic 
complications 
"1'"-
\0 
---''1""""1-·r-·---· 
DePoy ct aL 
(2000) 
.,"1 
a. Nine focus groups with 
6-8 membe-rs~ 2 adolescent~ 
groups; l parent group. 
3 health and human service 
provider groups, 1 educator 
group, 1 employer group, 
I policymak.er group 
b. Survey sent to 43 
providers ami 24 parents 
Qualitative study 
Statewide, multilevel, 
community-based, participatory 
action study 
3 methods used: focus group, 
life histories! and surveys sent 
to providers and parents 
Explore the transition 
needs, perceived barriers, 
desired transition 
outcomes of youth! 
parents and providers 
""·~-···"' , '"'"'"'' "1"f!'I"'-·M·•--• -n·-"'1!llm1RIIr'''~!'flm!!l1""'" 
73% information on how to obttlin 
emergency .~ervice.s 
• 72% have telephonic access to care 
providers 
• 58% oblnin services or suppo1t for 
psychosot:.~ial problems 
Highest 3 items by both family nnd 
provider group were 
deve-lop a care plan 
• obtain financial ~t!pport 
• identify services to fill a care plan 
Two most common themes thal 
emerged from 4 or 6 interest groups 
Need for c:oordinated and responsive 
services and 
navigable service system 
seamJess service system to 
postsecondary settings 
ttccessible service system 
services promote- Lmnsition 
Need for equivalent post-high school 
opporlunllies for adolescents with 
disabHitles and chron.i.c illflC$Ses 
• Other themes identified were 
uneven and ambiguous services 
• ambivalence towards rurality 
• normalcy 
A total of 14 theme:-: were-
identified by groups 
{Table continlles next page) 
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Table 1. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Stud~· 
Eiser et aL 
(l993) 
Samjll<'l setting 
Convenience sample of 69 
youth and young adults \Vith 
Type I dialJctes (mean age 
20.7; range 15-25 years) 
who received services in the 
under-25 clinic 
lb:\scarch design/methods 
Program outcome analysis 
Survey method 
Questimm:aire composed of 
items to gather information on 
reasons .for attending clinic, 
clinical emphaliis of services 
provided, transition expe-rience, 
and medical infonnation 
Purposclhypotlwsls 
Assessed cl.ienl satisfaction, 
reason for attending. and 
perceptions of a transition 
clinic and their transfer 
experiences 
'''"'1·---- "'"'''''"' ,_,,,.,,,,,.,,, .. ,,.,.,,,1'1!~'"··-·· _,,.,~,W._.IIIW"I'tlmiWI"'"''"'--'-· ''' ""'- >-<•''' ·•·--"''" 
Ma.forlsigullkaut findings 
f"ew compHcations noted 
Rank order of reasons for attendJng 
clinic (based on Likert scale from 
1-not at all to 5-vcry important) 
avoid complications (4.9) 
• learn about diabetes (4.3) 
• check blood glucose (4.1) 
• Mean age or transfer 15.9 years 
Limited difficulty reported with 
transfer (youth mean rating 1. 7; 
parent me::m rating 1.5) 
Reasons for tmnsfcr 
• 27.3% (15) identified social re-asons 
• 3 had moved back home 
4 idcntii1ed fX!-diatr.ic dinic nol 
approptiate 
• 2 did not want to attend pediatric 
clinic 
• I was pregnant 
• 1 treatment not available at pediatric 
clinic 
• Rank order ofhelpfuJ recommendations 
for transfer according to rnean rating 
• visit clink before transfer (3.4) 
more coordinaHon between fediatric 
and adult MDs (3.4) 
clinic nurse prcl11Ulsfcr visit (3.3) 
• adult MD pretransrer visit (3.1) 
.... 
.... 
Flume et al. 
(2001) 
Survey distributed to 154 
Cfi Center (CPC) directors 
(72 pediatric, 32 adult) 
Rc..~ponse rate: 67.5% (104 
respondents total: 65.5% (72) 
pediatric and 72.2% (32)) 
Descriptive study Asses.sed the status of 
transition programs in US 
Survey method CFC 
CF TmnsHlon questionnaire 
composed of 35 items to gather 
data on transition program types, 
perceptions of transition concerns 
and ~rceived success of transfer 
program 
Pediatric MDs (school and family 
rebtlionr~hips) and adult MDs (exercise 
and blood glucose) emphasized 
different areas; no difference between 
MDs related to nutrltion, insulin 
regime, and privacy concerns 
Criteria used for transfer 
• 82% age 
• l7.l% mtuTiage 
• 24.8% pregnancy 
Appropriate age for transfer 
• (19% 18 years 
• 15.5% 21 years 
• Average age of transfer: 18.5 yeru·s 
± 1.8 yrs (age range l 5-30 years) 
Criteria for transfer delay 
51.4% patient/family reslst.1.nce 
• 50.5% medical acuity 
• 46. 7'3{, cJe.velopmental delay 
Petliatric providers expressed greater 
transfer concerns than adult providers 
(p < 0.01) 
• Ratings of transition program 
effectiveness was inversely cm-re.late.d 
with concern.<; about adult services 
meeting patient medical needs 
(r = -0.25, p < 0.05), and family 
receptivity (1' = -0.25, p < 0.05) 
('1t1ble ('0/llitiHes next page) 
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Table 1. Transition studies re\iewed (Contimwtlj 
Study 
Geenen et al. 
(2003) 
s~unpli.'Jsctting 
Convenience sample of 
753 Oregonian parents of 
children with SHCN ages 
13 to 21 years--re~'{)Oil.'ie 
rate 31%, and 141 providers 
(PMD: 78% pediutridnns, 
14% FP, 3% adolescent and 
unspecified specialists, and 
5% other-response rate 
34% 
R(\"lcarch design/method;,; 
Descriptive study 
Cohort survey 
Survey in.'ilntmcnt (2 versions 
fur parents and MD) compused 
or items to elicit information 
trllilsition~related needs for 
services. >CU trent access to 
services, service barriers, and 
recommendations for services 
using Liken scale of l ("not at 
all") to 5 (''very much") 
l'u rpos(•/hyp oth t'Sis 
Evaluated the role of health 
care providers in providing 
transition services to 
adolescents with disabilities 
m1d SHCN from both the 
fanlilies' and providers' 
rer:->f:x!clive:s 
lVlajor/slgnificant tlndings 
Parents 
Items of gre-ate~<>t importance were 
(mean score of 4.0 or higher) taking 
care of child's geneml health/disability, 
coordinate care with other HCP, obtuin 
child's he..1lth immmnce, finding an 
adult HCP, teaching child hcallh care 
sclf-c.'lre skills ::md coordinating care 
with school 
• Employment status 
63% old enough to work (16 years 
and older} were employed 
77% in paid emplOyment 
20% unemployed. able to work, did 
not seck employment 
20% unemployed and could not find 
employment 
!2% child too young 
45% child unable to work 
Provider/insurance stallls 
7B% PM D was pediatrician 
23% saw ~diatrician within l.ast 6 
months 
54% saw specialist within last 6 
months 
97% hac! hea!U1 insurance 
62'7o was private insurrmce,; 1111 5 
rep<lrted insurance coverngc 
insuffiCient to cover HC needs 
-w 
Hultman 
et aL (2000) 
Ptuvosive sample of 3 
parents of youth with 
special health care needs 
Case study approach Examined U1e life histories 
of 3 adolescents wHh SHCN 
transilioning to adulthood 
,,,m.llll'llfi'i"'!'""~~~U ->N '''''"'"'"' 0 
Barriers lo provider involvement 
63% time reshictions 
43% needed transition training 
37% inadequate financial 
reimbursement 
22% nee.ded additional pru:ental 
input 
I. 1% other issues lncluded 
discomfort in talking about .~ex, 
dn1gs, and alcohol; other HCP 
profl!ssionals should conduct 
transition planning; problems 
accessing resources 
Qualitative parent comments-have 
service coordinator, need trained 
transition providers, holistic care, HCP 
interact directly with youth, mentoring 
u~ful, responsive to families 
Six themes emerged from the data 
"Begetting a service system" (child's 
condition is influenced by type of 
service system) 
"Palhology or not patho1()gy" 
(sometimes lhe· behavior seen as 
"bad" and H is a symptom of the 
condltion ami not Uw situation) 
"Educational stability vs. 
interruptions" (missing school due to 
illness) 
(Tabk continues next ptl,~{') 
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Table l. Tnmsition studies reviewed (Cimtinued) 
Study 
Hartman et at 
(2000) (COli/.) 
Hnuser & Dom 
(1999) 
Smupll'/setting 
Pt!llJosivc sampleof 22 
adolescents with SCD ages 
l3 through 21 years, mem1 
age 16.2 years (range 
13-21), 22 parents/primary 
caregi1•ers (17 parents, 4 
grandparents and 1 aunt) 
Convenience sample of 
_r:ediatr1-c and adult providers 
(8 practitioners were from 
3 pediatric SCD settings, 
5 were MD hematologists. 
I psychologist, I CNS. 
l genetic counselor) 
Itesearch design/methods 
Qualitative study 
Conducted focus group interviews 
Focus group approach using 
scmi-stnJctured interview with 
9 focus groups (4 adolescent 
focus groups, 4 parent focus 
groups, 1 focus group with 
practitioners) 
Pul'posc!hyp ot11 cs:is 
Descrjbed the. concerns, 
needs, and expectations, 
perceived service differences, 
and process of adolescents! 
young adult with SCD aml 
their parent<.: reJated to 
transition preparation 
Ivlajor/signincanl tlndlngs 
"Role blull"ing" of parents am:l 
providers (providers have control 
over making decisions about 
child's life) 
"Private life made public" (referring 
to information shared during 
Individualit.e.d Educational Plamling) 
··Independence. and burden" (what ts 
possible ~md parents sometimes feel 
so burden can not envision the 
future) 
Adolescent concemr;: leaving service 
pmviders, go to MD who has no/ 
llmilede xperlise with SCD, and parents 
unable to ··Jet go" and separate 
Adolescent exrectatioas: speak to IviD 
alone, go to iKiult~oJit.mted clinic. Ienm 
job~seeking skills, and have access to 
current SCD research 
• Adolescent preparation needs 
information about SCD disease and 
complications, career counseling and 
planning. ACC orientaflon, sources of 
insurance t--overat,~-C once eave CCC, 
and learning he8lth care self-care 
Parental <.:onc:erns: leaving service 
providers, losing support system, role 
change wiU1 ACC, wony about 
adolescent's abiUty to self advocate, 
and adult MD who has limited/no 
CXp:!rtise with SCD 
-V> 
''"~bllltllf11<'"!ffil'~f1'"'"''" 
Parental expectations: educating 
adolescents on healthy sexuality, 
keeping appointments, motivate 
adolescents to continue education, and 
support services for parents 
Parental preparation needs orientation 
to ACC, guidelines for supporting 
adolescents. reassurance from pediatric 
MDs about ACC, adolescent educatio11 
on ~elf-care, and nssistance to help 
adolescent create support system 
Practitioners 1-ecognized need for SCD 
tnmsilion program, acknowledg~;;,xl 
differences between CCC and ACC 
Practitioners' perceptions of transition 
barTier:~ included overly de~ndent 
youth and families. Jack of 
communication between pediatric and 
adult MD.s, lack of insurance coverage, 
and client's Jack of knowledge about 
their condition 
Practitioners' perceptions of desirab.le 
characteristics of transition program 
included team approach with f:nmHy 
support services, and separate educa-
tional resomces for family and youth 
According to practitioners, putposcs of 
prognun should teach self sufficiency, 
educale patients and pments about 
SCD, prepare ACC and CCC for 
transilion planning process 
(TaMe mntln.ues JJRXt page} 
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Table l. Transition studies reviewed (Contirlued) 
Study 
Kennetly et al. 
(1998) 
Samplclsetung 
PI/use 
1st initial recmitment: 
Randomly selected sample 
of 19 adole.~cents and young 
adults with SB. ages 12 to 
25 and family members 
from 3 SB clinic sites 
I sl meeting: 13 adolescents 
and young adults with SB and 
1 7 fmnily members (prinmrily 
parents but also siblings! 
grandmothers. aunts, nnd 
caseworkers) 
2nd meeting: 14 adolescents 
and young adults with SB 
and 15 family members 
Plia.w 2 
36 adolescents and young 
adults with SB (22% response 
rate) and 58 parent<; (I&% 
response rate) from 5 SB 
clinks for instrument revision. 
Phas(' 3 
National sample of 54 
adolescents and young adults 
with SB age range of youth 
11-25 (mean age 16.08 years; 
90% response rate) and 77 
parents (77% response rate) 
Research deslgnlmcthods 
Tool development 
Phase 1 
Six focm groups composed of 
age groupings of adolescents and 
young adults with SB and family 
members whose chikVf:amily 
cot-responded to age. groupings 
recruiled from 3 SB clinics 
Phuse 2 
Questionnaire distributed to 
adolescents and young adulls 
with SB and their paronts 
attending 5 SB clinics for 
instrument refinement 
Phase 3 
Questionnaire. distributed 
nationa1ly to adolescents and 
young adults with SB and 
their parents 
Pu rposelhypot11csls 
Describe the medical and 
non-medical needs of 
adolescents and young 
adults wiUl SB and parents/ 
family members 
Major/significant findings 
• 55 items of mutual concern were 
similar for both groups 
• 50% or more of parents rated 58 of 75 
(77o/l>) items with m.•lximum of 
importance 
50% of parents r,qtcd all items on 
education) education of others 
regarding SB, and vocational training 
sections with highest importance 
scores (based on Ukett score ranging 
from 1 [highest satisfaction to 7 
highest impottance]) 
50% or more of adolescents and young 
udults rated 84% (57/68) items wiU1 
highest impmtancc score (7) 
• 50% or more of the young respondents 
rated all items in accessibility and 
transportation, education. and 
vocational tralning sectioru with the 
highest importance (7) 
Barrier scores of parents and young 
people with SB were significantly 
different on 23 items of' mutual 
concern 
50% of parents and young people 
rated 13 items similarly in terms of 
not having needs met 
--.) 
Kipps (2002) Convenience sample of 229 
British patients with Type l 
diabetes (me;:m age of 
follow-up was 22.1 years 
[range 18.2 years to 28.7 
years]) who transferred from 
pediatric to adult diabetes 
services. Recruited from 4 
health districts with different 
transfer protocols: 
District A: Pediatric to adult 
services 
Distlict B: Pediatric to 
young adttlt services in 
another hospital setting 
District C: Pedia1ric tn young 
adu1l services in same 
hospital and meeting adult 
MD prior to transfer 
District D: Pediutric to 
adolescent servtres in 
same diabetes center prior 
to transfer to adult services 
Descriplive study 
Retrospective duu·t review and 
interviews with transferred 
patie.nts and glycosylnted 
hernoglobin measurements 
DetermJned the e:tficacy 
and percepliuns of 
adolescents with Type l 
diabeles regarding !heir 
transfer from pediatric to 
lHluH diabetes services 
Me-an .age of transter was 17.9 years 
(range from 13.3 years ·1o 22.4 years) 
Clinic attem:hmce 
• 94% pretransfer 
• 57% post-u·ansfer (Jl < 0.0005) 
Higher clinic auendance 2 years post-
transfer was associated with programs 
\Vhcrcln adolescents met atlull MD 
prior tu transfer 
57% District A 
• 29% DlsLrict B 
71% District C 
63% District D 
Higher mean glycosylatcd hemoglobin 
1evcls 2 years post transfer in patients 
who did not attend clinics or were 
cared for by GP comJXU"cd to patients 
who attended fldult clinics ou a 
regular basis ([1 = 0.0004) 
Patients from Districts C and D 
expressed higher level of satisfaction 
with transfer as compared to patients 
from Districts A and B (p = 0.014) 
(Table cm1.timfl?s next JWge) 
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Table l. Tnmsition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Lutlwr (2001) 
Madge & Byron 
(2002) 
Snmplclsctting 
Convenie-nce sample of 22 
fA'trenL~ of adolesce.nts and 
young adults with cerebral 
pal~y ~ spina bifida, cystic 
fib1usis. a1throgryposis 
(ages 16-22 years) recruited 
from 2 agencies 
21 adole-scents with CP 
mean age 15 (age range 
14-17 years) 
R(~search deslgu/methods 
Descriptive study 
Used focus group methodology 
(2 focus groups)~ interview 
guide composed of open-ended 
questions~ parents were 
administered dosed-end 
questionnaire based on 
Blomquist et a!. ( 1998) 
re-commendations 
Descriptive study 
Cohort survey 
Survey questionnaire assessed 
youth's Lransition expelience 
l1u rposelhypotJtcsts Major/signlfJcant 11ndings 
Explored strategies to • Highest rankc.d question w.as •·cto not 
facilitate successful trtu1..;;ition do for them what they can do for 
and to valldate transition themS!lves" (L based on 5-point 
recommendations made by Likert scale from 1 ';strongly agree" 
Blomquist et at (1998) to 5 strongly disagree) 
Described the issues 
regarding transition 
experiences including 
strengths and nee& 
77% of item.s had ratings between 
l and 1.5 
Respondents noted that HCP had 
important role in fostering self-care 
skills. self-determination, and hope 
Helping children interact in a variety 
of settings had a high score (Ll) 
• Lowest scores were "find out about 
school to work programs" and 
;·encourage teen to contact Vocational 
Rehabilitati.on." (2. l) 
Lowest leveJ or agreement was "see 
your ~diatric and adult provider for 
one year prior to transition" (2.1) 
52% believed that age range for 
transition should be: between 14 
and 19 years and that transition 
is a serious matter 
91% believed Lime should be spent 
on transition planning 
'~·---llf1'1"!'11~i!1'"'*"' 
~ 
'0 
McDonagh et al. 
(2000) 
Convenience sample of 55 
British and Irish pediatric 
rheunml:o:togists (60'Ji) 
response rate) 
Descriptive study 
Survey method 
Questionnaire distributed to 
assess program type, personnel 
staffing, resources available, 
service obstacles, and 
recommendations 
Assessed the status of 
rheumatology transition 
services avaHablc for 
adolescents and young 
adults in the UK and 
Ireland 
81% stated lhat transition .should 
include di~cussion from all availal:lle 
sources and adolescents should be 
involved in di:icussions 
71% planned on moving to adult care 
as it was developmentally approp1iale 
9 adolescent l11eumatology clinics 
identified, 4 described as pediatric 
o1iented, 5 as adult oriented 
l-'lexible age criteria for entry und exit, 
entry 12-16 years and exit 18-25 
to 25 years for transfer to adult care 
7 clinics had "stmdardized tnmsf-er 
process" from pediatric-to-adolescent 
care 
5 progr::uns made referrals to career 
advisors, 6 prognuns made refemds to 
disabled employment 3dv1sors, 4 
programs made refen·als to social 
workers, and 5 tu psychologists 
Obstacles cited were lack of aduil 
providers, and limited tmnsitinn 
resource information 
Services recommendations included 
development of transition clinlcs and 
patient education 
(Tab /e (.:on/ in ues next pagd) N 
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Table l. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Nasr ct aL 
( 1992) 
Sample/setting 
Convenience sample of 40 
youth and adults with CF 
(age range 17.3-42.9 yenrs) 
Resean.~h desigllftuetiiods 
Pwgram outcome analysis 
Survey method 
Data collected included patient 
demographic profile, chest X-ray, 
and forced vital capadLy and 
questionnaire assessing 
transition experience 
Purpose/hyp oth L'Sis 
Described youth and 
adults with CF ~rceptions 
of transition program (seen 
by Internal Medicine 
Pulmonary fellow between 
1 and 4 times and social 
worker who <xmrdinated 
appointments, visited in 
adult clinic and. when 
hospitalized) 
Majorlslguificant lincHngs 
Tramoition Program Subjects 
!vlosl thought transition clinic he1p:::~d 
with transfer to adult care 
All comfortable leaving pediatric care 
Recommendations for transition clinic 
limited: & had none, 5 suggested 
pediatric MD see patient in adult 
clink and .adult MD get to know 
patient better 
,.\/! responden.fs 
15%-2'1% of re.<;pondcnt<; viewed 
~diatric and adult centers similar in 
discussing educational and vocational 
planning, and achieving independence 
Respondents viewed adult center as 
bel.ler witl1 drug and alcohol abuse, 
birth t..'tmlrol, and family planning 
42% (17) of patients. recommended that 
patients go through transition clinic (9 
did not go through CF transition 
program) 
65% fblt adult program more 
appropriate than pediutrlc program in 
meeting needs N 
..... 
O'Conn~JI 
et a!. (2003) 
Convenience sample of 
Australian adolescents and 
young adults between the 
ages of 16-25 years wiU1 
an intellectual disability 
who were dependent on their 
families or guardians for 
care 
Descriptive study 
Snowballing technique used to 
recmit subjects 
12 focus groups involving 8-10 
participants composed of health 
care providers, caretakers, young 
adults 
Examined the transition 
experience Including 
b~u-riers, best practices. and 
setvice rccommendatlom 
'"'--llft•·••·«ml"'i"'·'··· 
Mt1jor themes accord1ng to groups 
Pediarrit·iwLr 
See themselves as service coordinator 
and major professional responsjble ror 
transition planning 
Communication and linkages between 
health care and other service providers 
were inadequate 
GeJUmtl PracfitioneJ:Y 
Did not feel competent to provide 
.services as they lacked experience ftnd 
knowledge about management nf 
persons with intcllcclual disability 
Care Provhfen 
Served as scrvloo coordinator anti 
concerned as their child aged -rewer 
services would be avaUable, confuse(} 
about accessing sen1iccs, uncomtOrlable 
about dealing with udolescent sexuality 
problems, felt tire health care system 
was crisis oriented rather than focused 
on preventive services 
Cose /Vlanagcl:\' 
Expressed concerns about not having 
authority with care management, 
pediatricians hesitant to transfer young 
adults to adult provider~ and were 
asked to react to crise:;; instead of 
proactively preventing crises and 
managing cure and lac.k of discharge 
planning following hospitalization 
(Tahfc continues nexr puge) 
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Table l. Transition studies reviewed (Contiuuerl) 
Study 
O'Cotmell 
et aL (2003) 
(con/.) 
Pacaud ct a!. 
(2002) 
Samplelsettlng Rese;:uch design/methods 
Convenience sample of 135 Descriptive study 
youth and young adults with 
IDDM. mean age at transition: Survey method 
Ho;;pital A: 18.6 ± 0.2 
Hospital B: 18.4 ±OJ 12-item questionnaire. to assess 
the u·nnsfer to adult services 
Recmiled from 2 tx:"dialric 
diabetes centers 
Purpnsclhypothe.o;:i'l 
Examined the challenges 
of transfer from pediatric 
to adult care 
Ma.for/si~nificant t1uding .. 'l 
Ymw,f:; Adults 
Expressed Jeelings nmging from fear lo 
positive feelings, wanted to be treated 
tlS mature adults and included itl 
clecision-making. believed they were 
not listened to, complained about costs 
of care1 expressed desire for services 
for developing social relationships, 
cleaHng with ~'oxuulity, and 
reproductive concerns 
Ideal age for transition: 18.8 ± 0.2 
years 
65% felt transfer should have 
oct:urred later 
21% felt transfer should have h~e.n 
done at earlier age 
50.4% perceived pvoblem with 
transfer of care 
Expressed following challenges: 
uncaring providers' u.ttitltdes, lack of 
time with MD to discuss concerns, lack 
of service coordination, lack of 
telephone contnct, and Jack. of 
informalion and health education 
Those reporting trans fer p·roblcms felt 
they should have bec.n referred lo adult 
care later or not at all (p < 0.01) 
N 
w 
Palmer & 
Boisen (2002) 
Patterson 
& Lanier 
(l999) 
Convenience sample. of 7 
young adults with CF, ages 
20-27 years 
QunJitalive study 
fnterviews with respondents 
Convenience sample of 7 Qualitative study 
adolescents ru1d young adults 
with SHCN, mean age 24.3 Used focus group methodology 
years (age r.tnge 17-33 years) 
Explored the transition 
experience, including from 
pediatric to adult heniU1 
services of young adults 
with CF 
Assessed adolescent's 
perceptions of transition 
issues and the factors that 
tU.cilitated or impeded the 
process 
Major theme..\:0 identified hy respondents 
were 
"Independence and Normatization" 
referred to the impact ol' CF on future 
planning, employment, relationships, 
and other a,<;pects of daily living 
''Stress" rcfcn·cd to the worries 
concerning health care coverage, 
finances, and accommodating the 
treatment demand<:> of CF into their 
daily lives 
"Coping" referred to the use of coping 
me.chanisms to lesst~n the negative 
e.ffect'i of CF 
''New Responsibilities" referred to 
assumption of greater responsibilities 
for their health care. neetl.s 
"Resiliency" enabled them to develop 
an attitude of appreciation and positive 
view of the fu1ure 
Major themes identified by participants 
were 
Bmriers to successful transition \Vere 
atfitud.inal difl'erem:es between adull 
and pediatric heaiU1 ~are seltingH, 
resistam.:e in ending relationship with 
pedlutricitm, delayed or inudequah! 
lntrocluction to tmnsition, parents 
hesitant to "let go," "burned out on 
health care," nol included in decision 
making at early age, and no advanced 
transition planning 
(Table confillllcs next p(lf,;l') 
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Table 1. Transition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Patterson & 
(1999) 
(cont.) 
Rettig & 
Athreya (1991) 
Sample/setting Research deslgn/m(~thods 
Convenience sample of 180 Program outcomes analysis 
youth with rheumatic diseases 
(144 pretrans.ition program Survey questionnaire 
and 36 whQ participated in 
transition program) 
Purpnsc/hypotltesis 
Assessed the: program 
outcomes as measured by 
the referral to adult oon1er 
outcomes of youth who 
were. and were not enrolled 
in trnnsitlon program 
Structured interdisciplinary 
transition program that 
included intcrcHsciplinary 
readiness assessment, joint 
coveruge by pediatric and 
adult rheumatologLsL'I and 
posttransition 
interdisdplinary assessment 
and service coordination 
MaJor/.rJgnU1c<lUt t1ndlngs 
Strategies for successful transition Lanier 
included referrals to adult providers, 
referral to mentors, service 
coordination, be<.,-ome sclf-sufftdent 
with their managemenl, conummicating 
with each olher, peer support, sensitive 
providers, and access to tmnsition 
rcsource,s 
84% (30 of 34) patients referred to 
adult center continued with services 3 
years after formalized tnmsition 
program (2 were lost to follow-up) 
l ol' 144 patients referred to adult 
center continued with services prior to 
fonnallz0cl transition program 
N 
v. 
Russell ct al. 
(1996) 
.';alami et a!. 
(1986) 
Convenience smnplc of 7 
adolescents with CP (age 
range ll-20 years); 
7 mothers und 1 futher 
Convenience sample t)f 61 
Finnish adoleswnts with 
IDDM mean age 17.5 year 
(.age range 16.5-8.8 years) 
Qualitalive sludy 
Conducted interviews with 
adolescents and parents 
Prob>ffitn outeome analysis 
RcpeHtcd time scrbs design 
Measured HbA? values, 5taturnl 
growth, and "social maturatlon" 
E"\.amined the transfer 
experience of youth with 
CF to adult health care 
A1,;sessed the influence uf 
transfer from pediatric to 
adult services on the 
metabolic control of youth 
with IDDl\'1 
!\ilajor themes were 
achievement of developmental tasks 
of adolescence !IS all youth had 
future employment plans and were 
engaged in age-appropriate activitie,.<; 
parental adaptive tasks referred to 
parenlal response.s to their changing 
role as it wns tlifficu It process 
need for developmentally 
appropriate transition service<; 
coping wiU1 chronic iUuess. :md the 
responses of wJolesccntr; in living 
with CF 
Initial dotcriomOon of Hb.A? value .>1= 
O.Yfb noted in 14 (54%) girL~ and 13 
(37%) boys 
Initial deterioration seen with first 
adult visit due to girl'$ lower metabolic 
contru I 3 to 6 monlhs prior to first 
adult clinic visit 
Metabolic control improved signiti-
cuntly during study (from beginning to 
end) and was more .significant in girls 
than boys 
Higher levels of coping associated wi!h 
boys and those \Vith shmter disease 
duration 
(fl1Me nmtiliucs nexl puge) 
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Table I. 11·m1sition studies reviewed (Coutiuued) 
Study 
Sawyer et al. 
(1998) 
Seal (2002) 
Sumplc/setting 
10 young adults with spina 
bifida, mean age 22 years 
10 primary care providers 
(8 pediatricimis, 1 family 
medicine, 1 medicine/ 
pediatrics) 
-,.,.,,,,,. ,.~,~qt!l~ -, 
Re.<Se:arclt dcslgn/ntctltod<S 
Program outcome analysis 
Conducted interviews prior to 
and after transfer to adult health 
care 
Transfer planning t.'Onsisted of 
medical record summary, case 
review involving pediatric and 
adult medical prov idcrs, and 
nurJ.ing home asse.•;sment 
Descriptive study 
Delphi-ty(X! survey method 
Nominations sought through 
various methods fwm HCP, 
families. and organizations, 
resulting in 36 nominations of 
35 health cnre professionals, 
resulting in. the relurn of 13 
.~urveys (37% response rate) of 
which 10 SU1veys (28.5%) were 
usable for analysis 
Purpo.,;;e/bypothcsis 
Describes the trnnsfer plan~ 
ning and implementation 
of 1 0 young adults with 
spina biflda 
Described the type of 
transition services provided 
by primary care providers 
··•"1111111111'11H''T!!m!!T"";"·'' 
Majorh;lgniflcant tlndings 
Interview data revealed 
anxieties 11bout leaving pediatric care 
settings, concerns about developing 
new relationships with adult physicians 
and disposition of medical records to 
adult facility 
sources nf major dissatisfaction were 
rime delay with the actual transter, 
fewer visits with :Kiull providers ami 
qualms about ~lduH medical care 
Data themes were 
youth/parental u·nnsition needs were 
not associated with institutional 
pulley, clinical guidelines, and 
refell'ul requests 
guidance on transition issues obtained 
from medical mKI interdisciplinmy 
colleagues aml not from published 
guide! i ncs/training 
two most imporlant tram;ition is.'iUCS 
were for adolescenl~ to recognize signs 
and symptoms requirlng urgent care 
and to understand the consequences of 
their chronic condition/treatments on 
their sexuality and reproductive h~!<.llth 
Barriers to care identified as most 
significant were dlfl'iculty identifying 
adult primary care. providers adolescenl 
and fnmily resistance, and lack of 
institutional support 
N 
-.) 
Seal et al. 
(1999) 
Profile of 122 u·ansltion 
programs 
IX>scriplive study 
Delphi-type survey method 
Nominations ol' transition 
programs initially solicited from 
1025 organizations that included 
state agencies, di~case-$pecific 
organizntions, state-level parent 
advocacy organizations, 
rehabilitation directms, and 
pediatric and adolescent 
specialists resulting in 277 
nominations ami 122 programs 
that completed surveys for study 
analysis 
Survey questionnaire sent to 
nominated programs to elicit 
compreheru;ive infOrmation :tbout 
trunsilion programs 
"·--..... , ..... ~,,,,,,.,,.N 
Pmvided t1 descriptive 
analysis of tran.o;ition 
pmgrams for youth with 
ch1·onic or disabling 
conditions according to 
type, function and issues 
addressed 
Other barriers identiJ'ied were lack of 
time, lack of reimbut"Remenl difficulty 
communicatlng with adult providers, 
and diffic utty identifying adult 
sub specialists 
Progmm fcx.:us could be de..;;crib~;,><l ns 
36% condition-sp:.!cific 
26% specialty specific 
62% combined -as condition focused/ 
specially specinc 
3So/(' adole,.;cent health miented 
Team compositlon of programs were 
47% multidi.~clplinary 
• 44% subspecialist 
41% social service provider 
15% youth involvement 
22% family involvement 
Type of services provided w~:.•,m 
72% offered nm-.;ing/sudnl 
work caw management service:-: 
78% medical services 
70% integrated apprnach 
57% mental health 
37% mental health consultation 
Program barriers were 
41% funding 
34% lack of access to ~ldult plimal'y 
providers 
(Table continues nexf[)(lb't::) 
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Table I. Transition studies reviewed (Contimted) 
Study 
Seal ct al. 
(1999} (ml1t,) 
Shmp et al. 
(1994) 
Samplclsetthlg RL-~Search dcs.ign/mcthods 
36 Australhm youth and D.::.scriplive :;ludy 
young adults with CF, mean 
age 20 years (age mnge Survey 
14-27 years) 
52-item qu(!slionnaire assessing 
information on demographics, 
level of educal1oo, type ot' 
employment, length of 
hospitalizations, expect-ations 
about adult fiervices, ,;ocial 
issues, financial status tmd 
impact of CF on daily living 
~w-llf'•l••!>»~~f'l'""'"" 
Purposl•/hypQthesls 
Obtained in[unm.Hion about 
the transition experience of 
youth and aduhs wilh CF 
Majm/slgnlficant findings 
Progmm bmTiers (conq 
21% lack of access to adult 
subspeciali.sts 
6% lack of access to pedianic 
primary care 
3% lack of access to pediatric 
subspeciatists 
Program priorities wet·e 
95% psychosocial needs or 
adolescent 
90% medicnl management of 
chmnic illness 
85% primary care needs 
84%.• family issues 
84% vocational planning 
38% youth advocacy 
2..1% instruction on ~If-advocacy 
skills 
18 had received "liltle/no infOrmation 
related to educationul and financial 
assistance" 
Mean of S days (range 0-45 days) lost 
from work or sdmol and mean <Jf 1.1 
days (runge 9-42 days) hm;pitalized 
during last 6 months 
75% (21) managed lrealment without 
U$Sistance, 6 needed assistance; t 2 
willing to do home antibiotic program; 
15 were not willing to p..>:rform home 
antibiotic program 
N 
\D 
<-Hifl'"' '''""~111-lllll'llf'''''"'"m!!'l"''"·-~~--- w 
57% believe there was au imponanl 
need for adull CF clinic anti lO 
(35.7%) indicated that services 
provided shou'ld iitclude comprehensive 
rncdical management, counseling 
services, patlenL education (dietary 
information), nnd financial and 
educational assistance 
14 relied on parents for emotional 
support. 3 had no support, and II 
relied on friends 
Equal number pro mtd con bel.ieve CF 
Interfered with soclal relationships; 15 
believed CF interfered. with opposite 
sex relationships 
8 worried "frequently or all the time 
about futllrc," 19 wotTicd "sometimes" 
fU1d remainder "never worried''~ main 
source of concern were shortened life 
span, ~oncems about their future, 
and worsening of condition 
78% (22) satisfied with qu.:tlity of their 
lile during past 6 months; 4 very 
dissatisfied, 25 (89%) were .mtisfie-d or 
extremely satisfied with financial status 
in previoa'i 6 months 
(Table comhwes Jlt'X! ll(lge) 
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Table l. Tnmsition studies re\iewed (Continwul) 
Study 
SmiU1 et al. 
12002) 
Sparacino 
et Hl. (1997) 
Sample/setting 
Convenience sample of 207 
UK youth and young adults 
with epilepsy mean age 16 
years (age range ll-22 
years) 
Re-search design/methods 
Program outcome ru1ulysis 
RetrosfCclive review of client 
pmfile datu of subjects seen 
in clinic 
Convenience sample of 8 Qualitative study 
parents (1 f<'tlher, 7 mothers) 
of adolescents and young 
adult~ with CHD (children's 
age range fmm 13-25 yems) 
l)u rpose/h YJ>O thesis 
Assessed program outcomes 
of transition clinic that 
provided joint consultation 
with adult and pediatric 
neurologist and nun;ing 
follow-up comprehensive 
care as determined by 
Jndividrullized needs 
Explored the concerns of 
parents of children with 
CHD regarding their 
adolesce.ncc and young 
adulthood 
"'-llll'llf'j-"'!'Hm~n"", 
1\>lajor/signiflca nt t1ndings 
17.3 diagnoses of seizure disorder 
confirmed, medication regimen 
appropriate in 165 of 207 patients, 
major medication changes in 42 
patients, minor medication -changes 
made in 44 patients and l2 were 
identified as candidates for surgery, 
34% seen in clinic were m::mag<.'{} by 
pediatric neurologists 
Ufestylc issues discussed with 
patients including driving, effects of 
alcohol and drug usc on seizures and 
medications, 12 patients admitted usc 
of cannabis and 4 tunphetmnine 
12 of 86 females on anticpileptic 
medication were hiking folate 
medication, suggested 45 of 74 on 
antie.pileptlc medi-cation be prescribed 
folate 
Dat.a themes (7) were dilemmas of 
normality. disclosure dilemmu.-;. 
challenge of uncettainty. illness 
management, social integration 
versus social isolation, and impact of 
illness 011 the family and coping 
w 
>-' 
Steinkamp 
d !II. (2001) 
Phase I 
44 German youth nnd young 
acluiL'> with CF, (age range 
18-33 years) (65% response 
rate) 
Phase 2 
27 Gennan patients with CF 
had "comparable demographic 
~Uld socio-economic aspects 
to phase 1 sample" (56% 
re..'iponse mte) 
Program ontconc analysis 
Transition program called 
·'slepwise transition" based on 
Abdule, Kui11, & Tullis (1994), 
Nttsr ct al. (1992), and Schidlow 
& Fiel's (1990) procedure/model 
Survey 1 consisted of 4 areas: 
Part I, demographics and Illness 
severity; Part 2, items on the 
degree of agreement/disagreement 
~rtui.ning to transition resulting 
ln TA score "transfer attitude 
score": P~ut Ill, adjectives to 
describe pediatric services, 
expectation~ for adult cure, and 
Part lV, 3b"C of tnutsfer to adull 
care 
Survey 2 !o :t.;;;scss level of 
satisfaction with adult CF care-
Parts 1, I l, and IV comparable 
to Survey 1. Part ll assessed 
adult services 
Assessed satisfaction wilh 
the transition process prior 
to and after the impleme-n-
tation of the transition 
procedure and the adult 
Prelrtlflsitlou .\1/J'H'Y 
Mean transition attitude score was 45 
(mlnlmum 27, maximum 63, SD 9) 
reflecting trend to supporl tmnsltion 
Transition was seen significantly 
(p < 0.05) more pos.itively if; 
not hospitalized dllring the preceding 
year 
older then 25 years 
self supporting 
taken A-levels 
treated in the CF center for less than 
5 years 
Expectalions for adult treatment were 
con~lated with patient's ovemil attitude 
towards transition 
50% believe. transition should take 
plaw when ·')Jatienl wL~hes it" :wd :-tge 
range from 16 to 18: 1.0 res pondenls 
believed it sbould be based on 
tx:diatrician's decision 
l'ost rransilion 
Highest degree of satisfaction repmtcd 
was with the adult CF MD and 
psychosocial staff 
Suggestions to improve care included 
improve physiotherapy services, 
educate nurses and MDs on CF, and 
improve the quality of food served in 
the hm>pilal 
(Table COll/hllleS 1/l'XI fhiJ..:C) 
w 
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Table I. Tnmsition studies reviewed (Continued) 
Study 
Steinkamp 
ct a!. (2001) 
(Cill//.) 
Stcwatt (2001) 
Sa1nple/setting 
Ptuposivc sample of 34 
respondents who included 
21 adolescents 1md young 
adults, mean age 23.3 years 
(age range 18-30 ye~rrs), 
7 parents, and l service 
admini.'itrator 
''>'1•llll'-""' 
Research deslgn/metltods 
Qualitative study 
Used individual interviews, 
focus group interviews 
'Purll!ISl'/ltypothc.~i.s 
Explored the transition 
experienre,s, perce-ptions, 
and needs of youth with 
physical disabilities ln 
transition and 
recommendations l'ot" 
transition planning 
·····1!11111111'11f1''·"r~mm"'"' 
:Major/.signmcant findings 
Posttransition (com.) 
Few differences between pediatric and 
adult care were reported, attributed in 
part to patient's more positive 
recollection of pe.cliatric care 
47% (larger group) agreed that 
tram;ition occur a specific age; 8 
believed the patient should decide 
Recommendations for pl.anning other 
CF centers included enabling patients 
decide when to transition, need -access 
to good adult medical care 
Major themes were 
'Tryitlg to nt" related to societal 
view of peop1e with di.~ahilitics 
''Changes tmd Cliffs" referred to the 
developmental changes associated 
w.ith adulthood in attempting to 
Ui,.'Ce.ss adult heallh care, educatimutl, 
transportation, recrealion, and social 
services, the lack of service 
coordination, limited opportunilies in 
adult world, nnd the dlfficnllies they 
and their parents had in ''letting go" 
"NeeUs and Services-·Building a 
Bridge'" refening to working 
effectively with providers for needed 
services and support~ to live. 
independently 
w 
w 
Telfair et al. 
(1994) 
Convenience sample of 60 Descriptive study 
young adults, 36 :1dolescents, 
and 25 pare-nts recruited from Survey cohort 
Duke/UNC Sickle Cell 
Program (response rate 65%) Particip!l.ntswere administered 
the Sickle Cell Transfer 
Questiotmaire (SCTQ) 
compo:;ed of 67 items to 
gather dat.'l on their tmnsltlon 
experience and needs and 
recommendations for a 
tratt.<;ition program 
AsseSl:iCd the CUnCCflll:i, 
issues of adolescents and 
young adults with SCD 
and parents related to 
adolescent transition and 
needs and suggestio11s for 
the development of a 
transition program 
''''iiW•-<-"'' ~.,··~·~11f1'"1'"ml!!'l'~"" 
Each sample group (44% adolescents, 
50% of young adults and. 6H% of 
p1imnry caretakers) identifial 5 or 
more transition concerns 
Adolescents' concenu;/issucs wilh 
transter were 
67% inclicatetl transfer wouJd be 
"okay" 
421ft-! believed "il would be the right 
time to move" 
56% would be "nervous" 
50% "fell unsure" 
68% young adults tearful 
46% "unsure" 
421ft., "nervous" 
42% "Okay with transfer'' 
42% "righl time to move lo adult 
cure" 
Parental concerns/issues with transfer 
v.'Cre 
about half of priruary caretak.~!"S 
"okay \Vith trnnsfer" 
44% plea$ecl with tran8fer 
48% "unsure" 
45% or more agre-ement on rea,:;;ons for 
transfer program listed for adolcs-
<.'enls, young adult'! and caregivers 
Reasons and suggestions for transition 
programs centered on themes or 
avpropriate utilization of :ldult health 
care resources, he-alth care. self-
sufficiency, and self-determination 
(tt;Me conrimu:s next page) 
w 
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Table l. Transition studies re,1ewed (Continued) 
t-itucly 
Volta e:t al. 
(2002) 
Sample/setting 
Convenience stunple of 37 
(response rate 57%) Italian 
pediatric and adult 
endocrinology center,~ 
(response rate 24 [569!..] 
pediatric and 13 [59%] adult 
centers) 
Research l'lcslgn/mcthods lJnrpo.>;e/ltypothesL>; 
Descriptive study 
Survey q ue8tlonnaire 
Questionnaire composed of 4 
sections eliciting infonnation 
Rxamined the process of 
transfer of Italian pediatric 
palienL~ with cllronlc 
endocrine diseases from 
pediatric to adult settings 
on number of children and 
adolesce.nts served with endocrine 
conditions nnd nge of u·ansition; 
reason for transter and process~ 
issues m1d barriers associated with 
the tnmsfer proce.:-.-s; and problems 
associated with transferring 
adolescents with growth hormone 
(GH} deficiency 
i\lajorJ~ignllkant tindlng,.., 
PC age of transfer from pediatric to 
adult endocrine center 
• 76% after 19 yeru·s of age 
• 23% 18 years of age 
AC age of transfer to ru:lult endocrine 
center from })Ciliatric center 
76% after 19 years of age 
• 17% 18 years of age 
• 17% 15-17 years of age 
Reasons for transfer 
47% jJediatrichm decision 
• 37% achnini~trative decision 
• 16% adolescenlfftlmily decision 
Method of transfer 
2:.v~J discharge summary 
65%· dL~charge summary and phone 
call to adult ccntcr/cndocrinologi~;t 
12% endocrinologist visit 
Level of satisfaction with the transfer 
process 
• 42% PC 
• 46% AC 
Transfer Barrie.rs 
Lack of communication 
54% PC 
• 50% AC 
w 
V> 
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Mtmage,ment diiicrence.s 
• 24% PC 
• 12% AC 
Lack of btttide:iines 
• II% PC 
• l6tff1 AC 
22% delay 1u transfer according to 
AC 
1 !.% refened to aUiludinal problems 
in dealing wilh transition according 
to PC 
PC Service Recommendations 
37% improve communication 
25% shared service clinics with 
pcdintl'ic fllld adult MDs 
l9l}{, transition preparation for 
adolescent 
6% computerized recmd transfer 
AC service l\.!(.'Olllmendations 
56% meetings/clinics with pedintrtc 
and adult MDs 
22% transition training for cure 
providers 
11% tnmsition preparation begin in 
the peripubet1al period 
11% complete medical records 
Tmnsfer of a.dolc:scents with GH 
deficiency requires additional 
diugnostic testing by adult 
cndoctinologlsts 
(TaMe contillrli:!S nexr puge) w 
a, 
Table l. Transition studies reviewed (ContiJUted) 
Study 
Wl\rnell (1998) 
Watson 
(2000) 
Sample/setting 
Convenience sample of 3 
Canadian youth with epilepsy 
and 7 mothers of transition~ 
age youth and young adults 
(age range of adolescents and 
young adu Its represented in 
study was 17-22 years) 
Convenience sample of 20 
patients (meru1 age at transfer 
17.9 years~ age range 
15.7-20.9 yenrs) transfen·ed 
from pediatric to adult 
transplant unit 
H.esearcl1 dcslgn/met:hods 
D::!scriptive study 
Telephone survey 
Questionnaire contained items 
on demography, medical history 
and treatment and feeHngs about 
transition experience 
Program outcomes analysis 
Retrospective chart review 
Data gathered on plasma 
creatinine levels and cyclospmin 
concentrations, gmfl !Dss and 
psychosocial assessment prior to 
and following transfer to adult 
transplant unit 
Purpose/hypothesis 
Described the transition 
experiences of youth with 
epilepsy 
Assessed patient outcomes 
fallowing transfer to adu It 
transplant unit 
Major/slgnincant findinw; 
• 7 subjects indicated transition time was 
"'very difficult" 
• 2 major themes emerged from 
interview: feelings of sadness and 
fear or the unknown about lrmuition 
servicc.r.; 
3 respondenbi reported transition •·wenl 
smoothly"; positives included more 
comfortable environment, fewer travel 
and parking problems and less time 
spent waiting fm appointment 
6 felt they were "ill prepared" 
• Majority beiJeved transition pr<.)h,'l"mn 
would he helpful and assist with 
se.izure control, behavior proble-ms, 
locating appropriate day care programs 
for their dependent children and males 
identified need for driver's license 
• 8 patients lost grafts within 36 months 
of transfer (12 months wns median time 
in 7 patients) 
7 (35%) of the 20 tmnsfen~d who had 
graft loss was not !Hlticipated 
5 of 7 subjects had "adverse 
psychosocial factors" prior to transfer, 
which included having a parent wlth 
mental Ulness. ex ()Osure to parental 
violence and divorce, living Jn foster 
w 
"" 
Wc..'>twood 
el al. (1999) 
Convenience. sample 47 
respondents from 4 South 
African groups: (1) 13 
adolescents with CF, me.\m 
age 16 years (age. range 
14-21 years) served in 
pediatric CF clinic 
(response rule 87%); (2) 21 
parents of chi'ldreu with CF 
ages 10-21 years rerved in 
pediatric CF clinic (response 
rate 81%); (3) 8 adults 
with CF, mean age 27 
years transferred to adult 
CF clinic (re.'>ponse rate 
73% ); and ( 4) 5 parents of 
adults wHh CF transferred lo 
adult CF cHnic (response 
rate 56%) 
Dcscliptive- study 
Cross sectional 
Survey questionnaire based on 
one deve-loped by Telfair et al. 
(1994) lhal gathered data on 
demographics and perceptions 
related to adulthood. transfer 
process, and transition 
Explored the pcrceplions of 
adolescents and young adu Its 
with CF and their parents 
concerning the transition 
from pediatric to adult 
health care 
cru·e, victim ot' sexual abuse, engaged 
in juvenile crime nncl possible 
twncompliance (l patient admitted and 
2 of 7 patients had low cyclosporin 
blood levels prior to tnmsfer) 
Follow-up outcomes of 30 transplant 
patients provided services over 12 
years of care resulted in 1 kidney lost 
due to noncompliance (patient had 
''adverse psychosocial factors") 
Adole::;ccnts rated as most important: 
"personally responsible for medicines" 
and "making decisions about treatment" 
Adolescents rated as least important 
.. making own clinic appoi.ntments and 
moving to adult CF cJinic" 
• Parents rutctl as most importRtlL: 
"taking charge of own llfe" and 
"personally responsible for medicines" 
Parents rated ns least important 
"moving to adult CF clink" and 
''making own clinic appointments" 
Preferred :ages for transfe-r was 16-18 
years (all groups) 
Most common reaction by adoles-
cents and pw·cnts noted was "unsure" 
followed by "wotTicd" 
91.4% (43) respondents supported 
need for lransition clinic to facilitate 
transfer lo adult health services 
(T1.1hle t:ontimws next 
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Table l. Tmnsition studies reviewed (CtmtimuH[) 
Study 
Wojciechowski 
et a!. (2002) 
Sample/setting 
Convenience sample of 18 
adolescents and young adults 
with SCD, mean age 20.3 
years (age- range. 18-24 
years) and their pediatric 
and adult provider.~ 
Research design/methods 
Descriptive study 
Several methods used including 
chru"t review, interviews with 
adolescents and primary 
pro\1iders, demographic/ 
informational inventory. 
pediatric and adult site 
review forms, SCD 
Complianre Queslionnairo 
Self-Efficacy Scale for 
Managing SCD 
Iltlrposc/hypothcst;;; 
Explored the u·ansition 
experience of adolescents/ 
young adults with SCD 1-3 
years after transfer from 
PCC to ADD to examine 
issue.~ related to preparation, 
uninterrupted care. 
compliance with treatment 
regimen and level of 
indeJX:!ndcncc 
1\llajor/signitlcaut findings 
None of the sites had tbrmal transition 
process and all respondents had 
received HmHed or no preparation 
Re-asons for transfer vm·Je,d 
39% (/) age/pregnancy 
22% (4) requested by youU1 
28% (5) not ·•offidally transferred" 
11% (2) other 
AJI had health cove-rage 
83% h:td. publicly funded 
health insurance 
11% had private insurance 
• 6% both public and private 
insurance 
• Most AYA were students or working 
pnrt-timc 
Those with higher scores on the SCD 
Self-Efficacy Scale had a higher rate ol' 
following through with medical 
appointments (p < 0.05) 
AC = adult centel-, ACC = adult-centered c'u-e~ AED = appropriate- epileptic drug; AYA = adolescents ilfiLi young adults; CP = cerebml pal!iy; t"CC = t'hUd-
ccnlered care~ CNS =clinical nurse specialisl~ CHD =congenial heart disease; CF =cystic fibrosis~ CFC = ..:ystic fibrosis centers~ DO =developmental disabilities; 
GP = general practitioner; GH = growth hormone; HbA I = hemoglobin alpha 1; HCP = health care provider; IEP = individualized educational plan; IDDI\'1 = 
insulin-dependent diabetes: mellitus: MD = medlcal doctor; NAQ = needs assessment questionnaire: PC = pediatric center; PCC = pediatric-centered care~ PT = 
physknl therapist; PMD = primary medical doctor; RN =registered nmse; SCD = sickle cell disease; SCTQ =sickle cell transfer quesUonnairc-: SHCN = special 
health care needs; SW =social worker, SB = spina bifida·, SD =standard deviation~ UK= United Kingdom; VC =vocational counseling; YAT =young adult 
leam. 
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Results of Literature Review 
Table 2: review of ASHCN literature 
Study Sample/settine Research desien/methods Purpose/hypothesis Major/significant findings 
Brumfield et al. 2004 Convenience sample of six Qualitative design To examine and describe Relationship of patient with 
young adults with CF (aged transitional experiences of pediatrician, doctor's attitude 
19-34) in their homes in Focused, in-depth interviews young adults with CF, factors about transition aod delivery 
Sydney, Australia contributing to these of age-appropriate care 
experiences and potential influenced transition. 
outcomes. 
Recommendations included 
orientation tours, the 
provision of information 
about adult-oriented services, 
and introduction of adult 
providers before transition. 
Chamberlain et al. 1996 Purposive sample of four Program outcome description Investigate use of young adult Case studies illustrate that 
patients with rheumatic using case study approach team to facilitate transition adolescents have joint 
diseases seen by Young Adult and assess continuation of damage and disease activity 
Team program in a tertiary disease activity and sequellae that persists into adult life 
care setting into young adulthood 
Proposes young adult team as 
service model and compares 
to other theoretical models of 
transition 
Kelly et al. 2002 Purposive sample of two Program outcome description Propose medical home as a Two cases of individualized 
patients with complex needs using case study approach model for transition, care plans executed through 
in a tertiary care setting description of two successful the U Special Kids Program 
patients with positive medical horne model 
outcomes 
Recommendations include 
formal assessment, 
identification of collaborating 
--- ---
tea~, coordination with 
-
2 
family and subspecialty 
service 
Flume et al. 2004 291 nurses, social workers, Descriptive study Obtain CF team members' 7L8% of patients are seen by 
PT, RT and nutritionists In perspectives regarding an internist pulmonologist, 
CF centers in US Internet based survey on transition and compare them but 20% still se pediatric 
organization of CF team, to those obtained from pulmonologist 
respondent's role in team, and physicians and patients 
issues related to transfer of majority thought that patients 
care should transfer at age 21, half 
of patients did not meet adult 
team member until time of 
transfer, discussion of 
transition was uncommon at 
time of diagnosis 
perceptions of team members 
similar to those ofMDs 
Miles et al. 2004 7 HIV -infected adolescents in Qualitative study Explore experiences in Introduction to adult 
a tertiary care setting transition for HIV -infected providers early in transition 
Single semi-structured adolescents in UK period was useful 
interviews 
Patients who had provided 
little input as in the pediatric 
setting were more positive 
about moving to the adult 
sector 
Some patients were not 
prepared for the 
predominantly gay, male 
population on transition and 
were disappointed at not 
meeting other adolescents 
-- -- - -- -- - - -
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Benefits of transition were 
increased independence, shift 
in responsibility to the patient 
Recormnended visit to adult 
location before transition, 
preparation for what to expect 
in the adult setting, flexibility 
in appointment times, 
adolescent-oriented 
environment 
McPherson et al. 2004 Survey of 38866 CSHCN Cross sectional design To provide a baseline Only 6% of children surveyed 
from the 200 I N a tiona! measurement of the received services necessary to 
Survey of CSHCN and 13579 Telephone survey of parents proportion ofCSHCN in the make the transition to adult 
CSHCN from the 2001 or legal guardians US who meet the six outcome health care, work and 
National Health Interview objectives of the MCHB, independence 
Survey including receipt of transition 
services 
Por et al. 2004 Convenience sample of 40 Descriptive study To identify main issues in Need for a planned program, 
health care providers in a transition care of adolescents clinical protocols and a 
tertiary care center in the UK Postal survey to adult services specialist unit for adolescents 
Reid et al. 2004 Purposive sample 234 Cross sectional design Quantify percentage of young 4 7% transferred to adult 
patients aged 19-21 with adults who successfully center 
congenital heart disease at Postal survey transferred to adult congenital 
tertiary care center in Canada heart disease program and to correlates with transfer were 
identify correlates of transfer more pediatric heart 
surgeries, older age at last 
pediatric visit and 
documented 
recommendations in the 
medical chart for follow-up at 
the adult center 
Reiss et al. 2005 Purposive 14 3 young adults, Qualitative study To identify transitional needs, Themes identified were aging 
family members and obstacles and promising out of treatment, insurance 
"··•+Ji'j''''' ''"''1!illlllll'llr''''"!"'lf!1'!'1"""'' ~·--· ' 
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providers in 9 cities in 34 Focus groups practices that facilitate and funding problems, 
Southeast US transition availability of care, change in 
services, organization of care, 
connnunication and family 
involvement 
Shaw et al. 2004 Purposive sample of 53 Qualitative stndy To gain insight into the Needs included disease 
adolescents and adults with transitional needs of JIA management, functional 
JIA and their parents in three 11 focus groups of patients and to explore how ability, treatments, 
geographical areas in the UK adolescents, young adults and they may be addressed psychological health, social 
their respective parents through a program and parental issues, 
education, vocation, 
independent living and adult 
relationships 
Recommendations included 
developmentally appropriate 
care, shared decision making, 
continuity of care, wider 
access to information and 
community resources 
Shaw et al. 2004 478 respondents involved in Descriptive stndy Explore transitional needs of Barriers, risk factors for poor 
health, education, vocation JIA patients as perceived by transition and problems 
and psychological care of Postal survey key professionals and to encountered in current 
adolescents with JIA gauge how these needs may practice; resources 
be addressed in a structnred prioritized. 
program 
Description of transitional 
issues encountered. 
Most often encountered were 
issues of transfer and self-
advocacy. Lack of resources, 
time and guidelines often 
cited. 
5 
Shaw et a!. 2004 263 health care providers in Descriptive study Determine the perceived Lack of clinic time, teaching 
the UK and 22 clinical education and training needs materials geared toward 
personnel involved in the Postal survey of providers involved in adolescents and lack of 
transition of adolescents in I 0 transitional care for JIA training were the main 
pediatric rheumatology patients barriers cited 
centers 
Shaw et a!. 2004 83 adolescents, young adults, Qualitative study To identify an ideal program Reconnnendations include an 
parents and providers in the according to users and individualized approach, 
UK Modified, two-stage Delphi providers and to assess honest explanation of the 
method questionnaire feasibility and the accordance adolescent's condition, 
with best practices opportunities for self-
advocacy, continuity and 
allowing patients to be seen 
without their parents 
Telfair et a!. 2004 227 health care providers of Cross sectional design To describe provider 67% of providers report they 
sickle cell disease in the US responses regarding their conducted some type of 
Survey using the provider involvement in transition transition activity, nurse 
version of the Sickle Cell activities, expectations of practitioners were more likely 
Transfer Questionnaire adolescents, prospective on to engaged in transition than 
need for systematic transition. MDs, family physicians were 
least likely to engage in 
transition 
89% of respondents 
expressed a need for 
systematic transition 
programs 
Zack et a!. 2003 Convenience sample of 32 Descriptive study Investigate perspectives of 70% of respondents named 
cystic fibrosis patients age adolescents and adults with pulmonologist their main 
range 16-43 years, recruited Semi-structured face-to-face CF regarding transition and doctor 
from tertiary care setting interview and questionnaire preventive counseling issues; 
designed to gain information indicated age 13-16 best age 
to implement strategies to to initiate transition 
meet these needs 
''''"'j·'• ''!1!'1"'""'" '"'1811111'11Ff''"'i!mi!f'l"""-- """-~,"-»'"·--" "·r - --- ---,.--•-""~" ,..,_, __ '".'"1""".'1-"r-~"-- --
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less than 50% reported 
receiving preventive 
counseling within past six 
months 
patients suggested adult 
inpatient rooms, discussion 
groups, information and work 
options and additional social 
work support as ways to 
make care more adult-focused 
I'«' ,,,,,--- ''w''"""!'l!il''"""' ' "'m.BIII'IIfi1"'"!"l'~!t1'"1>1-'"' 
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Table 3 
-----------
dies bv d" 
------- ----- --
Cystic fibrosis Sickle Cell Rheumatic Type I Diabetes Congenital HIV Epilepsy 
Diseases Heart Disease 
Anderson 2002 Hauser 1999 Chamberlain Court 1991 Reid2004 Miles 2004 Appleton 1997 
Boyle 2001 Telfair 1994 1996 Court 1993 Sparacino 1997 Smith 2002 
Brumfield 2004 Telfair 2004 McDonagh 2000 Biser 1993 Warnelll998 
Bywater 1981 Wojciechowski Rettig 1991 Kipps 2002 
Capelli 1989 2002 Shaw 2004, Pacaud 1996 
Flume 2001 p.211, Salami 1986 
Flume 2004 737,770,1000 
Nasr 1992 
Madge 2002 
Palmer 2002 
Russell 1996 
Sharp 1994 
Steinkamp 2001 
Westwood 1999 
Zack2003 
~--~ 
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Descriptive/Qualitative Program Outcomes Analyses Transitional tool development Case studies 
Anderson 2002 Appleton 1997 Betz 2003 Chamberlain 1996 
Brumfield 2004 Betn 2002 Buran2002 Kelly 2002 
Bywater 1981 Boyle 2001 Capelli 1989 
Court 1991 Eiser 1993 Kennedy 1998 
DePoy2000 Kipps 2002 
Hartman 2000 Nasr 1992 
Hauser 1999 Rettig 1991 
Luther 2001 Salami 1986 
Madge2002 Sawyer 1998 
Miles 2004 Smith 2002 
O"Connell2003 Steinkamp 2002 
Pacaud 1996 Watson2000 
Patterson 1999 
Por 2004 
Reiss 2005 
Russelll996 
Sharp 1994 
Shaw 2004, p.211, 737, 770, 
1000 
Sparacino 1997 
Stewart 2001 
Telfair 1994 
Wamelll998 
Westwood 1999 
W orciechowski 2002 
Zack2003 
----
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Table 5 . --- dies b 
-- ---
Transitional Program Tool National data Role of the Correlates of Unmet Proposed 
needs outcomes development on transition physician successful educational strategies for 
and testing programs transfer needs a national 
program 
Anderson 2002 Appleton 1997 Betz 2003 Flume 2001 Geenen 2003 Reid 2004 Shaw2004, Shaw 2004, 
Brumfield 2004 Bent 2002 Buran 2002 Flume 2004 Scal2002 p.737 p.IOOO 
Bywater 1981 Boyle 2001 Capelli 1989 McDonagh 
Court 1991 Chamber lain Kennedy 1998 2000 
DePoy 2000 1996 McPherson 
Hartman 2000 Eiser 1993 2004 
Hauser 1999 Kelly 2002 Seal 1999 
Luther 2001 Kipps 2002 Telfair 2004 
Madge 2002 Nasr 1992 Volta 2003 
Miles 2004 Rettig 1991 
O'Connell2003 Salami 1986 
Pacaud 1996 Sawyer 1998 
Patterson 1999 Smith 2002 
Por 2004 Steinkamp 
Reiss 2005 2002 
Russell 1996 Watson 2000 
Sharp 1994 
Shaw 2004, p. 
211 
Shaw 2004, 
p.770 
Sparacino 1997 
Stewart 200 I 
Telfair 1994 
Wamelll998 
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Westwood 1999 
Worciechowski 
2002 
Zack 2003 
Table 6: Rh ~-·~ tot 
Qualitative/Descriptive 
Chamberlain 1996 
McDonagh 2000, 2004 
Shaw eta!. 2004, p.211, 
770, 1000 
Studv D · _ ....~ ....... 
Pro11:ram Outcomes 
Rettig 1991 
'''11m"" 
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Editorials Narrative Reviews 
White 1996 Ansel11998 
Sathananthan 1997 Chira 2004 
Leak2000 
-
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Table 7: Service Recommendations 
Study/publication Service Recommendations (general) 
American Academy of Pediatrics, American Academy of Family • all youth with SHCN have an identified health care 
Physicians, and American College of Physicians Consensus professional to coordinate transition to ensure 
statement 2002 uninterrupted, comprehensive care 
• identify core knowledge and skills needed to provide 
appropriate care to youth with SHCN and integrate these 
skills into training for physicians and residents 
• create and maintain a current, portable and accessible 
medical summary for movement between health care 
professionals and settings 
• write a transition plan by age 14 with input from the 
patient and family, identifying services, providers and 
financing 
• apply the same guidelines for ASHCN as adolescents in 
general 
• ensure affordable, continuous health care coverage that 
provides for the transition plan and any care coordination 
Callahan et a!. 2001 • reciprocal efforts by medicine and pediatrics are essential 
• integrate transition and care for adults with chronic 
conditions from childhood into training curriculum and 
continuing medical education 
• identify primary care providers who have expertise in 
treating adolescents and young adults with SHCN, 
perhaps from the Medicine Pediatrics specialty 
• make adult environments friendly to adolescents 
Geenen et a!. 2003 • providers should help to coordinate care, obtain heath 
"'""I" "' '"''m•"-'""''"' "''-"'''''' '"'''""'"j"ff'j'"'• >-•y-"'' '''"'""'"m._.IIH'"'!'Itjfl!•·t·"'-•·· ''1'"'1'1'''' ••• ,,,., .... l"'"·~t-~'1"''"~-·-
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insurance, find an adult health care provider, teach self-
sufficiency skills, and coordinate care with school/work 
• mentoring progj"ams would be helpful 
Kelly et a!. 2002 • maintain the adolescent in the home or community: 
identify person responsible for their health status, 
establish a plan for care coordination and communication 
between providers 
• organize essential information and make it readily 
accessible: assess the patient's capacity to provide an 
accurate medical history, encourage shift from parents to 
patient in terms of information management and 
communication with providers 
• identify a collaborating team: reassess requirements for 
specialty and subspecialty care, assess transition readiness, 
develop a transition plan, create a formal process to say 
good-bye to established health relationships 
• coordinate care with family and community providers: 
assess developmental appropriateness of community 
resources, identify unmet needs 
• coordinate subspecialty services: examine capacity of 
adolescent to assume responsibility of care coordination, 
begin to transfer responsibility to adolescent and allow 
several pediatric appointments to practice 
Michaud et a!. 2004 • discuss transition early during childhood and continue 
discussion as patient develops 
• identify and acknowledge issues facing parent and patient 
• identify providers who have an interest in treatirlg_ young 
·-~w.. ... IIJI•·•·,."'ml'\'1'"' '"1'''' - '''"" "'1'"'"1-~r-
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adults 
• select a provider to oversee aud supervise the trausfer 
• organize meetings with the new aud old teams 
• piau follow up phone calls 
• arrauge peer support 
Por et a!. 2004 • orgauize an adolescent unit or transition ward 
• write a clear transition piau 
• organize aud distribute information on adult services 
• involve adolescent aud family in transition planning 
• support an informal visit to the adult ward 
• identify a provider who will be the contact point 
• discuss plaus openly and honestly 
• care coordination to discuss plaus for transfer among 
providers 
• devise transition protocol 
• create a "joint handover clinic" (Por 2004, p. 359) 
• orgauize care conferences for families with multiple needs 
Reiss and Gibson 2002 • set independent living as the expectation and devise goals 
aud dreams to achieve this state 
• start transition planning at a young age or at the time 
diagnosis; adolescence is too late 
• foster medical and social independence, help from 
provider aud parents 
• piau for the future regarding insurance coverage, 
providers, skills aud equipment for entering adult-oriented 
services 
• keep the level of services in the adult setting comparable 
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to that of the pediatric setting 
• pediatric providers can continue to provide care into 
adulthood but change to an adult setting 
• ensure continuity by allowing young adults to continue 
receiving services from the same health care system; 
community or institutionally based systems are better at 
providing continuity than those that only care for children 
• celebrate transitions as they occur (graduations, etc.) 
Rosen 1995 • the adult setting may have language, protocols and 
conventions that are uncomfortable and foreign for the 
transitioning young person; special attention should be 
paid during this time to helping them establish rapport and 
develop trust in the new team 
• monitor pace and progress of transition process to 
troubleshoot problems and identify serious concerns early 
• discourage patients from straddling pediatric and adult 
care settings; this may create confusion, splitting, or 
mixed messages 
• careful surveillance is necessary to avoid loss of young 
people with SHCN from the health care system in general 
Society of Adolescent Medicine 2003 • Primary or principal caregiver must take responsibility for 
coordinating transition services, addressing psychosocial 
development, health, educational and vocation 
• Ongoing education for patients and family, underscore 
importance of developmentally appropriate and 
coordinated transition 
• Adults need to r(lceive adult-oriented primaryhealth care 
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in adult settings by certified providers 
• Further efforts should be made to engage the adult health 
care sector to make services more accessible to young 
adults with SHCN 
• Efforts to devise disease-specific guidelines for adult 
management of childhood chronic conditions should 
continue 
• policies and protocols that interfere with timely transition 
should be eliminated 
• further research regarding outcomes and cost-benefit 
issues is needed 
Viner 1999 • transition must be seen as an essential component of high 
quality adolescent health care 
• every general and specialty pediatric clinic should have a 
specific transition policy; provide patient information 
leaflets; educate patients about their health care rights and 
effective ways of dealing with situations in health care 
(eg. Waiting rooms) 
• do not transfer young people with SHCN until they have 
the necessary skills to function in the adult world; educate 
patients regarding treatment rationale, etiology of disease, 
recognizing deterioration, how to seek help from providers 
and how to navigate the health care system 
• an identified person in both the pediatric and adult teams 
must be responsible for care coordination, such as nurse 
specialists 
• large children's services should construct a "transition 
map" (Viner 1999, p. 274) that describesl10w and when 
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transfer occurs in each specialty; make a schedule of 
anticipated events in the transition process and give it to 
patients during early adolescence 
• a year before transfer is anticipated, give the adolescent a 
detailed outline of the adult program, plan at least one 
visit to the adult clinic, introduce young person to the 
adult enviromnent and staff, and plan last pediatric visit to 
discuss any concerns prior to transfer 
• secretarial and administrative support are essential; create 
a transition checklist to accompany the written transition 
plans and written health care summary 
• transition programs must be evaluated 
White 1999 (Transition to adulthood) • start plarming early, build expectation that transition and 
independence will occur 
• organize transition plarming after conducting 
individualized needs assessment 
• include parents, patients and community providers, also 
include employers in the area 
• provide services and training to parents and pediatric 
providers to facilitate letting go and to understand their 
role in the transition process 
• provide mentors and role models to represent successful 
transition 
• provide culturally sensitive, developmentally appropriate 
services that include medical, social, emotional, 
vocational, sexual health concerns 
• evaluate the outcome and quality of care for ASHCN, 
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document benefits of services and impact of programs 
White 2002 (Transition: a future promise ... ) • communicate early that patients will be transitioning to 
adult services and directly say that adolescents will be 
seen without their parents when developmentally 
appropriate 
• discuss choices, let the adolescent participate in their care 
and help them understand their medical condition 
• be a catalyst and guide the adolescent to the next step in 
development in which they take a leadership role in 
decision-making, help family become less controlling 
• take responsibility or identify someone else to lead the 
transition process, prepare a written plan and written 
medical summary 
• coordinate care and ensure quality primary care is being 
delivered 
• encourage the adolescent to dream about and plan their 
future 
• treat them as adolescents without SHCN, have high 
expectations, brainstorm social integration activities 
• assist them in achieving the highest level of education 
possible for them 
• try to shift from the medical to a more interactive model 
Study (disease-specific) Service recommendations (disease specific) 
Boyle eta!. 2001 (cystic fibrosis) • discuss infection control policies in the transition plan 
• provide opportunity to meet the adult team prior to 
transition 
• emphasize telephone availability of adult teaJl!, 
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commitment to quality of care, and education of adult 
cystic fibrosis issues 
• pay attention to parent and patient concerns (for patients, 
fertility, transplant, insurance) 
Brumfield et a!. 2004 (cystic fibrosis) • planned, coordinated transition plan with an 
individualized approach 
• assess transition readiness 
• introduce adult team prior to transition, conduct 
orientation tours of adult setting 
• pediatric staff should prepare adolescents as much as 
possible for the adult setting 
• pediatric providers should have a positive attitude and be 
able to let go of their patients 
Miles et a!. 2004 (HIV) • incorporate adult services staff into pediatric services 
• visit adult setting before transition, perhaps with a group 
of peers 
• discuss issues surrounding adult ward and prepare patients 
for what to expect when they get there, eg. Predominantly 
gay male population, few other adolescents 
• offer magazines, music and internet in waiting rooms 
• continuity of personnel and flexibility of appointment 
times to coordinate with school 
Shaw et a!. 2004, p.l 000 (JIA) • address patient's psychosocial, educational and vocational 
needs using an individualized approach 
• provide honest explanations of chronic condition 
• foster independence and provide opportunity for 
adolescent to make informed decisions 
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• maintain continuity of personnel 
• give adolescents option of being seen without their parents 
• create multidisciplinary teams composed of providers who 
are knowledgeable about adolescent health 
• offer and age-appropriate environment or dedicated 
adolescent waiting rooms 
• provide opportunities for peer interaction 
• provide information about JIA and transition issues 
• review transitional needs on a yearly basis 
• care coordination and communication between pediatric 
and adult staff 
• plan a coordinated, deliberate withdrawal of parents from 
the primary role as decision makers in consultations 
• have rheumatology team address primary health concerns 
• base transitional care on anticipatory guidance 
• offer parents concurrent visits if patients are seen alone 
Telfair et al. 1994 (sickle cell) Transition programs should provide: 
• information about adult care programs 
• opportunities to meet adult providers 
• suggestions for self-management and problem solving for 
patients regarding health care needs 
• suggestions to foster and enable independence 
• ways to help patients educate themselves and others about 
their condition 
• suggestions for parents to let their adolescents grow up 
• ways to navigate and interact with adult health care 
settings,Jiuch as the c}inic, emergency departJl1~nt, 
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insurance companies, and hospital staff 
Telfair et al. 2004 (sickle cell) Providers use these methods to demonstrate transition: 
• stop seeing patients with their parents 
• encourage self-care and independence 
• provide patient information 
• have family conferences to discuss transition 
Set expectations for adolescents to facilitate transition: 
• knowledge of past medical history and understanding of 
their condition 
• make arrangements to finance health care 
• demonstrate understanding of sickle cell complications 
• demonstrate good self-care skills 
• show working knowledge of the medical system 
• demonstrate some level of independence from family 
Tuffrey and Pierce 2003 • timing: initiate a planned process, start early, transition 
during times of crisis will be less successful, 
individualize, assess readiness taking self-sufficiency into 
account, make a target age 
• multidisciplinary team: involve all professionals in plan 
and the family 
• evaluation: the service should be evaluated and receive 
feedback 
Zack et al. 2003 (cystic fibrosis) • facilitate decision-making regarding sexual health, self-
care, education and finances and integrate these topics into 
transition planning 
• information on work opportunities, additional social work 
support 
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Results (Dummy Tables) 
Table A: F ~--~ G rou Ch terisf 
' ' --- -----------
Participant Adolescents Parents of Young adults Parents of young 
characteristics N= adolescents N= adults 
N= N= 
Age (yr) 
range 
Gender 
Race 
Residence, %urban 
Diagnosis(%) 
Pauciarticular 
Polyarticular 
Systemic 
unclassified 
Disease duration 
(yr) 
- , __ ,,._...,llr'.''l'~mm'l'"""' ····"-·····--···-
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Table B: Transitional needs identified by focus group discussions 
• Medical transfer 
• Self-advocacy 
• Quality of care 
• Education, vocation, service provision 
Table C: service recommendations devised by focus group discussions 
• Written transition plan 
• Meet adult provider pre-transfer 
• Dedicated adolescent waiting room 
• Transition checklist 
TableD ---~ - diatric rh tolo!!ist ch terisf -~- ... 
Provider Characteristics Results(%) 
Board certified in pediatric rheumatology 
Aee 
Gender 
Urban 
Currently practicing at academic medical center 
Currently participating in a formal transition program 
'' "'''"' ' '' '''" "'''''P"'mi" '"j' ''"'""'' '"'' ''~''"'~ ""'',_., ' " ''"''1'1i>r'"·-• '" ''''"""m.!llll'llri''''·!'~Mi''l'""'''"' ' '' ''•' ~~-· 
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Item Best practices - mean (standard Feasibility - mean (standard deviation) 
deviation) 
Adolescents should have a meeting with 1.0 (0.05) 2.0 (0.04) 
adult staff prior to transfer 
Table F: T lv b · 
------ .... --- --- '---- ---- ---- ---- "ded b -- .. I ____ .., ___ ------------- ----
Service Percentage of providers 
Written transition plan 54% 
Introduction to adult team prior to transfer 20% 
Table G: feedback regarding service recommendations 
• Introduction to the adult team and an orientation to the adult setting is highly feasible and a great idea. 
• Dedicated adolescent waiting rooms seem unlikely given already strained budgets and lack of available space; modification of 
existing waiting rooms seems more plausible. 
··, "'"M._IIr-~'"'~·~meT"''·· '"''", ... , ... "., '"'"!"' 
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Focus Group Question Draft 
Purpose: We are interested in how health care providers can make the 
transition from pediatric to adult health care easier for people with juvenile 
idiopathic arthritis. By transition, we mean that you move from medical care 
for children to care for adults. Transition also involves other things like living 
by yourself, how to take care of your own health, how to plan for your future 
at school or at work and how to get other health care services such as physical 
or occupational therapy. First, we'd like to ask you some questions about what 
things you think are necessary to make this change. Then we'd like to ask you 
to make suggestions for how providers can make sure that your needs are met. 
It's also very important for me to tell you that even though I am 
working with Dr. Stein and Dr. Jonas and they will be helping me organize 
and process what we talk about today, your names will not be used. When I 
write down what we talk about today, I will remove your names from what I 
give to them. What I mean is that even though they what you say, they will 
not know who said what. So if you have complaints about how they do things, 
you do not need to worry that it will get back to them because I will keep that 
information confidential. 
Part I: Needs assessment 
Topics: 
• Medical transfer 
• Ancillary services: PT, OT, social work, mental health 
• Care coordination 
• Self-advocacy 
• Independent living 
• Changes in relationships: with parents, with peers, sexual 
health 
• Education and Vocation services 
I. Opening: Please tell us your name and if you see a pediatric or adult 
rheumatologist. 
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2. Introduction: you have been selected because each of you either is 
getting ready to transition to adult care or you already have. We want 
to know what you need to make this change and what you think is 
important. What do you think is important for this change? (brainstorm 
list) 
3. Key: what do you think is important for changing to an adult doctor 
after seeing one for children and teenagers? What do you need your 
doctors to do for you to make this change? What problems did you 
encounter when making this change? 
4. Key: with regard to other services, like occupational or physical 
therapy, what do you think is important when changing to services for 
adults? What do you need for these providers to do to help you make 
this change? 
5. Key: who was the key person who coordinated your appointments and 
treatments? Was it your doctor, a nurse or a social worker? What do 
you need them to do to change to adult services? 
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6. Key: as you grow up, you learn how to take care of yourself and make 
your own decisions, unlike when you were a child. This is very 
important when you have a chronic condition like arthritis because you 
have a lot of things to do, like go to appointments and take medicine. 
What do you need to help you make your own decisions about your 
life and your health care? 
7. Key: what do you need to help you live by yourself? 
8. Key: as you grow up, you don't need your parents to help you as 
much. You learn how to make your own decisions and take care of 
yourself. What do you need to help you become an independent 
person? Also, when you start dating or get married, you may need 
advice or help with planning a family, contraception or sexual 
problems. What do you need to make sure you get the advice and 
services you need for your sexual health? 
9. Key: once you graduate high school, you decide to go to college or 
technology school or you start working. What do you need to help you 
plan for your education or to help you start a job? 
10. Key: what aspect of changing to an adult doctor is most important to 
you? 
1 L Ending: Are there other things we didn't talk about that you need to 
help you change to adult health care? 
Part II: Recommendations 
Topics: 
• Timing of transfer 
• Care coordination: choice of provider responsible 
• Transition plan: written, transition map, introduction to adult 
team, orientation to adult setting, checklist, what to expect in 
adult setting, identity necessary services 
• Self-advocacy and relationships 
• Sexual health 
• Education and vocational information 
• Environment: dedicated adolescent waiting rooms, transition 
clinic 
• Guidelines for arthritis transition 
I. Transition: We're interested in ways that your doctor and other 
providers can help you make this change. In your experience, what 
ways have they helped you? 
2. Key: when you think is a good time to switch to adult care? 
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3. Key: who do you think should coordinate your change to adult care? 
4. Key: one idea is that we make a written plan for the transition. You 
could start early, like at age 14, and write down everything you need 
and what needs to be done before you change over to adult care. Do 
you think this is a good idea? 
5. Key: another idea is that you update this plan every year. Do you 
think this is a good idea? Also, we could make a checklist of what 
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needs to be done and check things off when they have been completed. 
Do you think this is a good idea? 
6. Key: some people say it would be helpful to know what to expect in 
the adult setting. They would like their doctor to tell them what will 
happen to them there and what it might be like. Do you think this is a 
good idea? 
7. Key: Another idea is to introduce you to your new adult doctor and 
other people who will be taking care of you before you change over. 
Do you think this is a good idea? 
8. Key: another idea is to have that new doctor come and see you 
where your pediatrician sees you before you change to the adult 
setting. Do you think this is a good idea? 
9. Key: some people suggested that you go to your adult doctor's 
office or clinic and visit before you actually start being seen there. 
Maybe you could go with other teenagers like you. Do you think this is 
a good idea? 
10. Transition: another important part of changing to the adult setting 
is being sure you can manage your own health care and make 
decisions for yourself. One idea is to have your doctor see you without 
your parents being in the room. Do you think this is a good idea? 
11. Key: some parents worry that if they aren't in the room with you, 
they won't get to talk to the doctor when they have important 
questions. What do you think about having your doctor see you first 
and then calling your parents in later? 
12. Key: it is important that you understand your arthritis and how to 
treat it. Some suggest that if you know about how your arthritis has 
been in the past, what medicines you take and what problems with 
your arthritis may happen in the future, that's a good step into being 
self-sufficient. Do you agree? 
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13. Key: some people also think that it is important to understand how 
to make appointments, what to do in an emergency, how to contact 
your doctor, and other parts of taking care of your arthritis. Do you 
think this would help prepare you to take care of yourself as an adult? 
14. Key: do you think it is important to treat teenagers and young 
adults with chronic conditions the same as those who don't have 
chronic conditions? 
15. Key: providers are supposed to ask teenagers and young adults 
about their sexual health and offer advice and support. Do you think 
this is a good idea? 
16. Key: some people have suggested giving teenagers information 
about college, technical school and work options. For example, we 
could put brochures in the waiting room or make referrals to 
Vocational Rehabilitation. Do you think this is a good idea? 
17. Key: do you think "your doctor should ask you about your plans for 
the future and offer to help? 
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18. Key: some people have suggested making teen only waiting rooms. 
Do you think this is a good idea? 
19. Key: some people suggest taking teen-friendly waiting rooms. We 
could put on music, offer internet access and have magazines. Do you 
think this is a good idea? Is it important to you? 
20. Key: some people suggest that we make transition clinics. They 
would have a pediatrician, an internist, and offer other services for 
fmances, independent living, work and school. Do you think this is a 
good idea? 
21. Key: some teenagers think it is very important to be able to reach 
their doctors by phone. Is this important to you? 
22. Key: some people suggest that a telephone hotline for teenagers 
may be helpful. Do you think this is a good idea? 
23. Key: lots of other people are looking at the same thing: how to 
make the transition to adult health care better for teenagers with 
chronic conditions. Some people suggest having recommendations for 
each type of condition. Do you think it is a good idea to have 
recommendations for how to make transition better for people with 
arthritis? 
24. Final: Do you have other ideas or suggestions about how to make 
things better? 
